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PREFACE.
fujVv/ONGS OF DELIGHT has been prepared with great care. Words and music are

wedded so as to produce devotionaj instead of sensational spirit.

All subjects for the great work of the Suudaj' School are amply provided for.

Hymns of - ongs of Delight have been selected and written for it, avoiding

everything light and frivolous, (Rev. H. L. Stetson did the larger part of this work.)

Songs of Delight has contributions of music from many of the most popular

Sunday School song writers, for which they have our thanks.

Rev. L. H. Rowling has our thanks for the use of a number of pages from the Palm of

Vidorij.

Songs of Delight go on thy mission, teaching the children to "Remember now thy

Creator" to "Come to Jesus," "Look to Jesus," "Learn of Jesus," "Believe and Live,"

"Only Believe," "Look not on the Wine."

To those who are putting off the day of salvation "Do not say To-morrow," to the

Christian "Work," "Daily Work," "Go Labor on," "Go Work for Jesus." The promise

"Lo, I am with you always," even "To the End." May we all "Join the Heavenly Song" in

the "Beautiful Zion" with those that are waiting for you, is the prayer of the Editor.

NOTE.— Ne.-irly all of the words and music of the Songs of Delight is Copyright, and cannot be used except

by permUsion of Z. M. PARVIN.

[Entered according to Act of ("ongress, in the year 1875, by Z. M P.VRVIN, in the office of the Librarian of Con-

fp-ess at Washington . ]

•^li-reotyiti-il by STUASSlit:itf;ER * DRAcn, St. Loili^;. I\lo



SONGS OF DELIGHT

AND WITH DELIGHT.
"Dfli£?lit tliyselr :ilso in the Lord, aiid he shall give thee the desires of thv liciirt."—Ps. 37: 4.

Music by Z. Af. PARVIN.
I

\, How sweet to bless the Lr ml, Ami in his in-aisisjom : Willi saints his gootliiesa to record, And sing his pow'r divine.
2. These seasons olde - light The dawn of glory seem : Like rays of pnre ce-les- tial light. Which on our spirits beam.
3. But O, the bliss sublime, When joy shall be complete, In tlie unclouded glorious clime, Where all thy servants meet.
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ind with delight the ransomed throngXheSaviours love record , Will shout in everlasting song, '
' Salvation to the Lord ! '

'

This love re- c rd.

And with de - liglit the ran - somcd throng
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DELIGHT.
"Ami his delight is in the law of the Lord, ami in Ills law iloth he meditate day and night."—Ps. 1; 2.

Words by WATTS.

^

Mutic by Z. .V. PARVIN.
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1. Oh, how I love thy ho- ly law, Tis dai-ly my de - light, And thence rny med- i-

2. Thyheav'n-ly words my heart en - gage, ^And well em - ploy my tongue. And in my wea- ry
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ta - tions draw Di- vine aj - vice by night. My wak - ing eyes pre- vent
pil gi'im - age Yield me a heav'nly song. When na - - ture sinks antl spi -

the day to
• rits droop, Thy
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med - i - tate thy word, My sonl with long-ing melt a- way To hear thy go9 - pel. Lord,
prom- i — ses ol grace, Are pil - lars to sup- pr)rt my hope, And then I write thy praise.
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Words ft»m BONAR.

GO, LABOR ON.
"If yc love mc keep my comniaudnients."

—

Joun 14, 15.

B7 pecmission of Biglow aud MoiD.
Afusic ty Z. M. PARVIN.
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Go la - bor on; specid ami be .spent; Ihy Joy to do thy FatJier's will; This is the wuy
Toil on, liiint not; keep watch iiud prny ; lie wise (lie err- ing soul to win; Go forth In - to
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Mas -ter went, Should not his - loll' wcrti tread it sull? Toil on. toil

world's highway, Ci:)m-i)el the waud'nr to come in.

Li
on, und in thy*- toil re-joice,
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For toil, comes rest, for exile,home : Soon shult thou hear the Bridegroom's voice, The midnight call, Beholdl come!
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REMEMBER THY CREATOR.
"Remember now thy Creator in the daya of thy youth while the evil days come not, nor the years draw night when thou

Shalt Bay, I have no pleasure in them."— Eccl. 12, 1.

Arr. from Himmel by Z. M.^ARVIN.
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vii days come not nor the years draw nigh, when thou Shalt say I have no pleas-ui-e in



REMEMBER THY CREATOR.
Mit.

-Concluded.
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re - mem - ber now tliy Cre of iliy youth
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wonders."—Ex. 15: 11.
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Who is likeun-toThec, Oh! Lord.Whois .ike un - to Thee. Oh! Lord Glorious in ho- liness, Glorious in
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Thee, Oh Lord,
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ho- 11- uess, Fearful, fear-ful in prais- es, Glorious in lio - li - ness, Fearful in praises do-ing won- ders
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WHO IS LIKE UNTO THEE.
•Who is like unto thee, among the gods'? who is like unto thee! glorious in holiness, fearful iu praises doing

I

Mmic by Z. M. PARVIN.
Who is like unto Thee, Who is like
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THERE IS A GLORIOUS WORK TO DO.
"He spoke aJso this parable: A certain man h.id a tltr tree planted in his vineyard, and he came and sought fruit

thfreon, and found none. Thtn said he unto the dresser of his vineyard, Behold these three yeai'S I tome seeking fruit on
this fly tree, and lind none: cut it down; why cunibereth it Ihe ground.*' — Luble 13: 6, 7.

Words by Mist GEORGIE L. HEATH. Music by Z. M. PARViy.
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A niiglit - y work is to be
There's sumethiiiK lor us :ill to

IJeeda, noble deeds, iuspireii by
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done;
do.

faith,*

A
Ihe
The

con-queat to be made;
work is just be - gtui.
Lord :i - bove will own.
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This world nmst be foi

A bless-ing waits the
idle souls shallBut
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THERE IS A GLORIOUS WORK TO BO—Concluded.

crown, a crown of lire:
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ir you live lor Goil He will 5iv« to you a crown of life.
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life, a crown of nlc^

BLESS THE LORD.
'Blese the LorU O my soul, and forget not all his ix-ncfits.

JiTSii-eSn^^r

Ps. 103, 2.

Music hy Z. M. PARVIN,

ElebS tlie Lord,
Oh soul

:

bless the Lord

,

Oh my soul

:
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bless [he Lord, bless the Lord,
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bless the Lord, Oh my soul! And for -got rot all his ben-e -fits! And for - get not all his be-ne-Ots!
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BELIEVE AND LIVE.
' 'If thou canst behere, all things arc posaibU' to him tliat bdievuth;' '—Mabk. 9: 23.

Words by Mias OEORGIE L. HEATH. Music by Z. M. PARVIN.
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1. Ileiu" the word Jo- ho- vuh speaketh, Ev'ry soul that sins shall die.

2. Ming-ling with mountSinai's thunder,Come the whisp-er - ings of love.

3. On - ly those in himbe-lieving, Shall at- tiin the cnd-lcss life.

4. Doubt no long - er, doubt is sin-ning, Ev'ry word of God is sure.

Ev'ry one my law that
He shall sure - ly, ile shall
An-gels list- en , wi apt in

Lo, a Sa- vi iir, L-i, a
On-ly those his grace re-

They siiallcon-quer.Th' y sh ill

All the works <»f his be-
Trust him whol-ly. Trust him

1>. S.
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breaketh, Shall be lost e - ter - nal - ly. lie shall sure- ly, lie shall sure-ly Feel sins aw-lul pen - al - ty.

sure - ly Fee! sins aw-ful pen- al - ty.

won-der, Then loud anthems swell above. Lo, a Saviour, Lo, a Saviour Will the dreaiiful load re - move.
Sa-viour, Will the dreadful load re - move.
ceiv-ing, (Jan be vie - tors in Ihe strife. They shall conquer,Theyshall conqucrOn the bat-tie -field of /ife.

cnn-quer On the bat- tie-field of life.

gin-ning Shall for - ev - er-moreea-dure. Trust him wholly, Trust him wlioUy, lie will keep his saint- se-cure,
wholly, He will keep his saints secure.
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COME TO JESUS.
"To-iliiy, if ye liear His voice, harden not vour hearts.

JVords bj Mrs LYDIA BAXTER.
- FIkh. 3: 1, 5.

Music by Z. M. PARVIN.
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1. Je-3us s.'iiii I'll gladly suff-er, Little onea to come to me, For their precious souls I off - er My own
Je-sus, Comi' to Je - sus Ue from

2. Once in loving arms He held them, Folded in His fond embrace, And He said for such a kingdom, Is pre-
Je-sus, Comt: to Je - sus He will

i \ \j '.J ) \ 'j \, I. r. I i

>> ^
3. Come ere noontide sun effa -ces Mornings' frcsliness IVom your brow,Come re-ceive His vrni'm embra-ces,Corae to

Je - tus.Conieto Je -sus.Conie to

D. S.

biood to set them free, Come to Je - sus, Come to
sin will set you frte,
pared by heavui-ly tiTHcc,Come to Je - sus, Comt to
save you by llisf^n-ace,

Je - aus, He from sm will set you, free, Come to

Je - sua, He will save you by lIisgrace;Come to

Je -sus ev - en now. Come to Je - sub, Come to Je
Je - sus ev - en now.

BUS,Come to Je - sus ev-en now, Ct-me to



THE NARROW WAY.
'Striit is the gate anil narrow is the way wliicli loiuU tli iiiito lii

Wo:d> by Mrt. E. W. BRAKEFIELD.
lew thorc l)e that And it."

—

Matt. 7: 14

^rusic by Z. M. PARVII!

1. O, Je-sus guftnl my err - ing feet, From snnres that we sn oft - on meotj
2. I'm weiikamlsin-fiil thou (lost know, For net-.teil strength to thee I'll go,

3. Auil when al'-tlictions heav- y hand, Is laid \ip - on luc, myy I stand,
1. When lites short pilgrimage is o'er, Andearihly woes mo - lost no more;

myAnd wilt Ihou be
."•im^e thou wil't nev -

Firm in Ili\ .strrngth, and
Then take me to those

^ m «^ ,_«—#_ -« f—^..- _#_^_#» «•

Ch4rus.

staff, my stay? O keep me in the nar- row way. 1

turn a - side, From wiint'3 that need to be sup - plied
day by day. Make pro-gress in the nar- row way.
realras'of day, Reached on- ly by the nar- row way. J

y The nar - row way,

I i i
i i^ T > I 9 r -I~

-^•L
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mmmm.
Je - sus will be

.« c

my guide, my stiiy



LEARN OP ME.
' 'Take iny yoke irpon you. and Icam of mo; for 1 am meek aud lowly in heart: and ye shall And rest unto your

suuls."—Matu. U: 29.

Words by JESSE CLEMENT.

^ftEi=^.

Mutic by Z. M. PARVIN.
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1. Ctinie leurn of iiie, the Saviom' says, The way to live in ear - ly youth , Be- fore ap-pear the e - vii

2. Com* leaiu of me, if growing cares Your spi -rits dai - ly ov - er- load, The neck my yoke that glad-ly
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.Fine.
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(lays, To durk-en all the way to- ti'iith; Come leuru of me, who knows your guilt, If iu your
bears, Will feel no biu'-den on the road. Come learn of me, for I am mcek,Ear-ly to
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heart a sin remains, Learn how my blood was free- ly spilt. To wash a - way Ihe vil - est stains,

bear the scof-for's scorn, Like me tlie Fa - ther's pleasure seek, And taste of pleas-ures heav- en born.
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THE HOUR OF PRAYER.
Lilt thou, When thou prayesL, cuter into thy closet, and wheu thou hast ahut thy door, pivy to Ihy Father which is in

secret; and thy Fatlier which seeth in secret, shall reward thee openly."—Matt. 6: 6.

Wordifrom NATIONAL BAPTIST. Muiic by B. C. UENSELD.
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1. My G(m1 is iin - y hour so sweet, From blush of morn to

2. For thiU a da>.--pringahinfs on me. Biij^hter tlian morn'tie -

3. Worda cannot tell what sweet re - lief J Iere for ev - er - y

ev'u - in^^ .star, As lh;it w liU'h cnlle me
(lie - rial )j;l(»w; And rich-ir dew6 dus-
want I lind , What strength for warfare,
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lo thy feet, The hour of pray - cr. Bh st he that Iran- quil hour of morn, And bh

rite

lo thy feet, The hour of pray
einlfromthee Than earth can know,
balm for grief. What peace of mind.
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Bl.st
Tlun

that tnin- quil hiAir
my strength by thee
each dfnibt, i^one ov'-
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morn. And blest that so- Icnm
newed;'i'hen are my sins by
fear; My aiurit seems in heav-
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M^^-
ANGEL FRIENDS.

Wordd and Music by JAMES R. MURRAY.

Float
Sooth

mg on the breeze of ev'u-iug, Breuthiiig in

ing with their mag - ic whispere, Calm-ing all

the
my

niorn-ing prayoj, Slow 1 oft hear ten - der
wild- est fears; Thoa they bring me sweet sub-
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voi - ces, That once made the world so
mis-sion, Peace for sor-row, smiles for

fair,

fears

,

I

Bless
for-
you,

get, while list'n - ing
an - Kel fi'iende, for -

to them, All
ev - er, Am

the
I
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sor- row
lone-ly

have known, And u|»-on the troub-leil pres-eut Faith'b pureshiu - mg li^ht is tlirown.
the way, Since yourgen-tle tcacli-ingo ev - er, (jiiiide and gunrd lue night and day.



HOPE'S SONG.
"But if wc hoiie for that we see not; then do we with piilience wait for it."—KoM. 8: 25.

Wordt from W. « R. Music by Z. M. PARVlti

.
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liuiir it sin^-in;
Sits lip - on tlie

Far - thcr on? Ok
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sin;^- ing swtetly, Soft- ly in an un - (itr- tone, Sing-inp, 113 ii'

grave umi sings it, .Singb it, wlu'if the heart would groan, .Sings it, when the
how much far-therV Count the mile-stoiiea one by une. No! iiu counting—
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Chorus.
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God hiiil taught it

,

sha- dows dark-i-n,
on - ly trusting,

'It

'It

•It

bet - ter
bet - ter
bet - ter
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far - ther on !
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far - ther on!'
far - llier ou !
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Niglit and day it sings the song, Sings it us 1
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bet - ter far - Iher on.
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CALL TO PRAISE.
Words by FANNY CROSBr.
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Music by CHESTER G. ALLEN

1. Sing praise to
2. Sing praise to

3. O Sa- viour,
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hiin who call - elli From diirkress un - to
hini who loved us, And pave hiin-soU" to
pre-cious Sa - viour, Our nev- er chang-inj;
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light, Whose word is truth e-
(iie, That wt might lie piir-

Friend, To thee we fly lor
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ter - nal, A
tak - era Of
re - fuge, On
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spring of liv - ing
joys be - yond the
thee our hopes de -
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light; Sing praise to him
sfey; From sill's dark stains
pciid; We'll ijraise thee while

who
he
we
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leail - elh
cleanseth In
jour - ney To

His
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chil-dren day by
his a - toil - ing
Ca-naan's hap - jiy
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day. With promise of a man - sion That will not faile u -

blood, And through his ten-der mer - cy He brings us near to
shore,Then strike our harps with un - - gris And saints for - ev - er

way.
God.
more.



LIVING WATER.
"Whosoever tlriiikcth of the water I shall give him, shall acvcr thirst."—John 4: ]4.

Words by JULIA G. FOSTER. Music by Z. M. PARVIN.

1. O blrss-ed words that sweetly fell, From lips of Je - sus by the well.Hinisell' to :tU llic world he
2. The gift of God didst II lou but know,The fount wlici celivingwiiters flow, Then wouldsl (hoii usk,nnd he lu

3. Wheat earth's fuim-talu linger still, Their empty pitch-ers oft must lill, But none shall ev - er thirst-y
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shows,The Ibiint whence living water Hows. „ u.,,,., , , ,,„„
thee, Woiikl give the living wa-ter tree. ^' ""^'"' '" " ^'">^
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lor you and me. Theliv-ing wa ter i)ure and

be, The Saviom- saith,who drinks of me. it flowo to-day, to day for you and nie,To ilay, the living water, water inire and
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free. Come drink and end - - - less life ob- tain, And you shall nev - - - er thirst a - gain. ? wjj^t
free. Come drlnkandendless,eudli-ss life ob-tain, obtain, And you shuU nev-er, uev-er thirst a - gain. '
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LIVING WATER— Concluded.

:rfc— -^^-—•'—

•

-^-Jv:

-a-'-s)-

), lie

i

ELS:
nev- er llurstii - gain? No, iicv- crlliirot. a-:;ain. Whal,nev er ihirst ii - gain? hirst a-giiin.No, nev- crthirst a-giiin.

Amlftnlino.

TAKE US, DEAR SAVIOUR.
' 'For there sluiU be no night thi-re. ' '—Rev. 21 : 25.

GE.O. F. ROOT. From the "Song Era." By permisiion

1. T;i!ie U.S. deiir Saviour, Tn - to thy world of light, H.tp-pj' for
'2. 'I here b,v thy riv - er, Pure love sliiill free-ly flow.lhere in thy

_j4^u f g f »-T-a S-T-' ' •-!—• • •-

-h-ihr-s =^^—i'^^—^c ^-dz-c c

—

J^—Iq

•—,-L^—,—i" ' •" •—'—*—'-•^—#— '^ 4.
•
f=i>

li

iia
Our liearts ciin nc't-r re- pose, .S.ifi* from ench bln<;t t]i;it blows, In Uiis darkviilc of woes,No, nev - or - more.
ThL'rL'j"y3 ct:- lefl - tial thrill ,Tlierc bliss eacli ht'iirL8h;iii IlU, And li-urs ol' ptirt-ing chill, No, nev - er - more.

I, .;,



SING TO ME WHEN I AM DYING.
From SLIGO JOURNAL, Ireland. Music by /.. M. FARVIN.
Slowly. ,„ ,„

-Kr^ r r r r z^rH- r—ti^
I

it.
^^v-^-

-A-
-(-

1 « ^JL.^ J. 1
J * * * ^5 -"*-^ftr--t^

iE^J

1. Soft - ]y sing when I am ]i!iss-in;.r From tht- scenes of oiirth Ji- way; Let the mil - sic of loved voi''es,

'J. Sinjc 'o me of that blessM couiilry, Where there euteieth not u sin — Where deatli with his touch ve-lentless,
3 When the peace of God, our Fa-ther, Soothes each acliin;;, burdened bre:i)-t. bheddliig o'er each earlhworu snirit,

n n n n n n n n n -! n n
tet^l

-*-•- -•-•-

Efc^ifciTiiizipriEzt

;«=•-•-7-
-•-•-

!Ei3^ «f~*~«~r«r»r*—^KZ*"*~i:e'
^-»~» -

± -•-•- ST•-•-«- •-•-

f{i»t.

7—"^

—

f »—» m-\-*-r—•

—

;-

fS fS *-^ f-S
cres. auii.

E^^iE;
-ii'^l'

-:t

-^—^-"—^I^-fe?=i=^3

i9

Walt my soul to end- less day SinR to nie of bless- ed Je - sus, Of his nev- er - ceas - ing love,
Nev - er dares to en - ter in". Where there is no blith- ing sor- row, No more paiu and no more tears,
llo - ly, culm and peaceful rest. Soft - Iv sing that bless'd asaur-ance, lly my ten - der Shepherd givj^i,

-#-#- --i=j-

dim.

^i2-te-'^-T-^-^—-^T-^

'»-»-±£^ 7-*-* EEt£
--?-»-»

—

^-»-»- -^-4—,-——•-•- 3Z81 !"3

Chorus.

Of His ]ire-cious death and bur-ial, Of His glo-rious reign above.
Where we'll meeta-gain our loved ones.Loat through all these weary years. Sii

Of His guidan<'e through tlie Bhad-r)ws Of the val - lev in - loheav'u.~ n n n " ~
; to me when 1 am dy-mg



SING TO ME WHEN I AM DYING —Concluded.
pp eres.

^
m p

e6S
' -r *• -r $ "*^^ * '*"'*'T^^ " ' -0-,

n Je - siifl' breast.Let me calm-ly sink to rest,Soothed by lov-ing, tonili-r vui - cois, r.ut nie wnke on Je - sn«' breast.

•—»

—

0-
1

—

IT SHALL BE WELL WITH THEE.
'As I was with Moses, so I will in- with thecj I will not liiil thee, nor forsake thee. ' '—.Jos. 1 : 3.

MMic by Z. M. PARVIN.

-izzziziAizz --^—^
1. It shall bo well with thee; O Chris-tian, list-en. Though dark the cloud a- hove and roii;;h the
2. It shall be well with thee; a light is gleaming 15e-yond the cloud, and waves shall harmless
3. It shall be well with thee; a - hove tlie mountain Where toil thy feet the bow of promise
4 It shall be well with thee; be-yond the riv - er Where hv-inj? wy - ters rip - pie to the

I

sen,
be.
si'e.

sea,

-r m
z~—A:
=s=s=s;fs—s=5

izzzh ^S
•—•—r.—g—iTT*j I

Though in thine eye the rain of sor- row glist-en.
And smiles shall light the eyes where tears are streaming';,, „,,,.,,(,„ well with thee It Mnll he well wilh IheeAnd bv your stir- ile path springs many a lonntuin,

^' bhau oi wcji wnn ihie, it snaii i)c wtJinnnuut,
Anil all IS light and lite and joy for - ev - er, .. _ ..

is EE
-

—

1>
—

if
—

tf
—

if-



!- CHRISTIAN'S WORK.
**For we are iiiborers together with t_iod.

'

Words by Mrs. CLARA B. HEATH.

J 4.--v—j. 1 ^_

m.

1st Cor. 3: 9.

Music by Z. M. PARVIN.

-J;

—

^-i-f-!—^ 1 J-— —f—• -^fl*'—«— »•—» L-^

—

0'—»-i-X±
:.^:

1. Chil-dren, work, ihe Sa- vior calls yon, Fol- low wlifre his ibot-fet('i)s Iciui, Seek liis la - vor. seek it

2. Teaolurs, work, be kind :in(i pa - lieni
,

'Jho' y<jur In - lenr is bin one, Use it till it g:lo\V6 and
3. Chrisli;ins, work, the day is pass- in}X, And Uie iiiyht is coni-inif on. Spe:ik a lov - in^ wont inr

•0-i »- - #-

9

9i-,tr,

ear-ly, If you would be blest in-decd, With a piiv-p jse, stroni^and stoady. And a heart Ihat's kind iind

brightens Wit:"i Uie sphn-dur uf tliesun. If lhLM\I.is-ter lind-^ you earnest, If lie sees yuu do jour
Je - sus, Eie vour time anrl strencfth is^oiie. Feed the sheep so jn-one to wan<>er, Still in pas- tures bleak and

C «•-_P ••_« : Z^ a 0^—0

—•-—1»>

—

'j-^^^—"-^—^-fe—>

—

/ -V

r- w w-i w—i~v\—r: w T^—

1

»

—

•—fi—fr\f.~^—b—t^-H
'— •—>^—i>^ 1

"5i

-{?r^
Chorxts

.

5J

trne.Thereis al- ways some-ihinj^read-y For the \vill - ing hands to do. ^

best; He will give the need - ed Idesaing, Hu will i',are fur all ihe rest. [ Christ.aJi,work, the mas-ti-r

bare, Feed the Umbs, and lead them homeward To the ten-derShepherd'scare. J

:p.^p^''-^

<i



CHRISTIAN'S WORK. -Concluded.

com-etli, Help Him gatlior up the sheaves ;VVhile the harvest days are passing; Rringflim something more than leaves,
Clirislian, work, the iluys :ire pads-ing.

gis^J —?-

-._._tr-
>TrTz|:f=:»A;5iFrr=s=».-T:=-.:|:r:i:E^li-r^-sr|:"=»=|
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GOD OVER ALL.
'Thou hast created all things,

Words by S. P. HILL, D. D.
and for thy pk-asun- tin y ai'o anil were croaled."

Music by C.

W3

a
1

.

Thi'
2. \Vh
3. An.
4. So

miHrliisiiiP
>e are thy works, al-might - - y Lord; In
n through these wondrous spherftsxif old, The

1 now the lull an -gel - - ic choir:* Ti>

let our hearts with theirs as-cend, As

Ihese thy glo - 17 is displayed; All were cre-
chords ol" har - mo - ny were strung, Thy sons their
thiM', through the^e, their homage t)ay ; StiU sweet the
days and nightijaiid sc.i - sons rcdl; Willi this, our



UNFAILING GOODNESS.
nd ubundant in goodness and truth."—Ex. 43: C

Mmic by Z. M. PARVIN

hf Loril, the Lord God, merciful and gracious, long sufferinf; i

Words by JVUA C. F0!1TER.
Ttitet. Cheerfallij.

1. Howpleas-iint to sing to the praise of our Gocl, His won-der-fiil good-ness nntl love to re-

2. From age un - to age doth Ilis cov - c - nant hold, Rich blessings in - aur - ing more pre - cious than

3. Then wor-ship and serve Ilim with glad-ness of hciirt, Nor from 1 1 is good coun-sel un - wise- ly de-

Hiii
J2_

li 3^
-+-

m
-J—^_. ^ ^ J i I I i J d=jl

idiMz rf-ir a

9:^-^

coril. Letlimd h.al - le - In - iah.s n.5-cend to His throne, All hail Ilim,most ho - ly, Je - ho - v.ah n - lone.

goM. Sweet pledi^e lias Ho {^iv- en in Je - sus. His son. That what He hath promised shall ev - er be doue.

part; Oh heed but Ilia warnings, the warnings of love. Then aal'e-ly He'll lead un- to mansions a- hove.

PL r
, ^ , ,_p-

©-•- i p- -(2-^-
»-•-

-Jrxz

Chorus

.

:S=#L4:
.:^—?=

For uev word hatJi Ho brok - en Or nev - cr hath failed a sweet prom-ise once

*. . * ^ * . . - -

iigi-^^i tr=E--t£p^:=l



UNFAILING GOODNESS.— Concluded.

gg^^gas
Ilia word shall en- dure , For ev - er and cv - er His promise is sure.

II I

J—

J

m
A PRAYER.

"CiisI thy ImnU-n upon the Lord, ami he shall Bustain thee; he shall never suffer the righteous to be moved."—Ps. 55; 22

Words bu MARY LOWE DICKINSON in CHRISTIAN UNION. Music by Z. M. PARVIN.

=q=j--
-9-

zsz:

1. Weary and tired and worn.LoatliingwIiatis, dn-adinj^ what is to bi',Shrinkin}ifroni butt lens that must
2. I lay my burdens down, One moment, that ni_\' liaiid> Iliy cross lluiy lake; When sliull 1 lillthemn)), to
'6. I'nt wearied with the heat,And stilUhe saniisgrow hotter 'neath my "treatl; lie-side no cool s( ream walk my

.Ol .-^—^ 12-, a ,-• 0-
""



JESUS REIGNS.
IVords bij WM. A. CAULDWELL. Music by CHESTER G. ALLEN.

Unce Ihc
JSandsol
Will n cv
Mid the

U'r-;ild ati - gdsHailfd thL'SaviourV^ birth, "Glory in the high -est,Peacebe on tiiee^irth;"
hap - py ':hil-dren CaniL' in :U" - tur days,lJt'ariiigpa.lnsof Iriumph, Shouting Je - sus praise;
ks - tial ^to - ries liiirstup-on our view, An - gel harpaand voi - cts Will the theme re - new,
joys e - ler - nal, Sa- viuur we wouldmeit, Dnnklrom living foun-tains,\VallithegolUenstrictSi

F^- -»--
^^~

:fc
-I{5
-«
re !^

And the joy - ous
Still tht^ same ho -

Wliik- H - gain the
Sin:^ with countless

an-theiri Yet is lieard to sound ; Ev - er - more it ech - oes AU
san- nas Shall our lips em -ploy. As we wave our ban - nery With ex- ult-inj
children, Clad in robes ot" while, Waving jinlms of vict'- ry, In the song u- ni'e

numbers In trl-umphant strain, "Glox-y pow'r and bless-ing, To theLambonceslain

I9-

the world a - round.
joy.

#-! f— .*-? Li ^
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Je - sus reigns, our migh - ty King for -

-^"-i f—

r

er! Prince of Peace, Re - deem - er
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of

31—0 G '

the world!
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Let tilt earth a - dorc Him.Wliilcihe livav'iilv thron;,' K 'unil His tliioncofglory |iour Ihi'ir noblest sons.

ALL THINGS EARNEST.

I

"Be yc th<--i'elbre ready also: for the Sun of

Words from CHRISTIAN ERA.
man conicth at an hour when yc think not."

—

Lukk 12: 40.

Mmic bij Z. M. PARI'iy.

I i
I I

i»-
i^f^Sptall^igiiil^

Time is

Life is

i*ar-nt'st, Pass-in;; by, r>t':ith

. e:ir- /lust; Wlien 'tis o'er/t'liou

^-^=4f=:F=:prz£t=z:riT±.-zzf:r=[r:pS

is ear- nest, Drawing' niyh. Sin-ner, wiU thon triC- linp: be,
re- turn - est Nev - er - more. Soon to mtMt v - u-r - m - ty,

•^•-•••4--4'-»-*--*'

. i—m m 1
J- .

Time and death aj) - peal

WiU thou nev - er se -

I

I

I I I

-#*

il

to Ihec.

rions be?

-» »-
1 I

3.

Gori is earnest;
Kneel and pray,

Ere thy season
Pass away —

Ere be set his jiidj^enient Ihrone-
Vengeance ready, mercy gone.

Christ is earnest-
Bids thee "Come!' *

Paid thy spirit's
Priceless .sum.

Wilt thou^purn tliy Saviour's love,
Pleading with thee from above?

Oh, be earnest!
Loiterinp:,

Thou wilt perish
Lingcrin;^

Be no longer—rise and flee

Lo! thy Saviour waits for thee!

1^^



f
28 WHAT I BRING.

"When Jcsiis iK'aril it he saith unto them, They that aie whole have no need of the jihysician, but they that are sick
I came not to call the righteous, but Ihe sinners to repentance."

—

Makk 2: ]7.

11 Words from WATCHMAN AND REFLECTOR. _ Music by B. C. UNXELD.

I I . I I. ^' 1 I
III ' i«* I

i
I

I J, . .

^z r i
I

I bringiny shiri lo thee, The yius I can - not count, Ihat Ihey may cleantjitl be
My htiirt to tliee I bi-in;;,The hciirt I can - not reutl, A l;wtlile.ss,-wanULTinj;- thinj^

My life I brin^^ to thee, I would uot be my own; O Saviour! let nie be
An

Thine

thy once open-edlount; 1 bring them, Saviour, all to thee, The bur-*len is . too great lor me.
e - vil heart in-deed; I bring it, Saviour, now to thee, That fixed and faith - ful '

it may be.
ev - er thine a -lone! My heart,my life, my all I bring, To thee, my Sa- viuur and my king.

I I I I

I
'

I I

I I. ^ J ^^1 I I

'

J ^^ I

I



WHO.
Words hy Mrs. JVLIA O. FOSTER.
.Solo.

Hfe_
&l itt

:^^=i=--
-^ h-

Music by Z. M. PARVIN.

fL

Who
Who
Oh!

on the Lonl his
blind hath come to

Spread a - l)road His

hope huth stayed, Who
Hull for sight, Wlio
worth - y fame, Oh!

on the Lord his hope
blind hath come to Him
Spread a - broad His worth

hattl stayed, VVlio
lor sight, Wlio

• y fivme, Ex-

Not
Not

Glo-ry
one who on
orM:^ who came

to
the
t»

God, the
Lord hath stayed , Not
Him for sight. Not

Ho .

one
one

UIo - ry to God, the
ibrci

±=y-

who on
who came

ly
the
to

,S

one.
Lord hath stayed, Who
Him lor sight, Who

ZLI
-/-m

Ho

-» m—

H

. -! Ci^J
Glo - ry to God, the Ho - ly one, Who

Coda for last verse.

pfeEg^^^iPPPiiipp



ENTICEMENTS.
'My Son, if sinners entice thee, consent thnn nut."-

Words by JESSE CLEMENT. Temperance.

-PllOV. 1: 10

^^.4

Wo hoar thee, onr Fa - iticr, in ac- cents
'2, Since thon£^hth^s3 yonn^'scorners,who rrjo - ry
3. Since wine is a' "mocker, " can

Music by Z. M. PARVIN.

ii^iigiii3li^Ji?=^J

»_! M
mocker,

'

M

ly

sweet, As brcii hing of
sin, And mock at the
ceive By prom - is - ing

love from a
pure ami Hie
pleas- ure ami

kind mother's
h)w - ly in
giv - ing ns

i'^B

^}^^^--^f. ^ .-
N N E--. t-^. -'^^ -J—^-^- j -4. ^

lips,

heart,
puin,

0-,^

Be -

Will
And

—•

—

t:L_J S

seech-ing thv
lin - ish their
leav- ing the

^ tt » n

J 54
chil-dren to

days, which in

heart o'er its

Eij —
guard well their
mad- ness be -

fol - ly to

feet.

gin,
grieve

•-.

In
With
It

~'9—m 9—

pla - ces half
sad- dest la -

nev - er shall

t A:

-f-0-
- hid,
meat
craze

0-

where the
and Ihe
or be

^^^b—^ » * •—

1
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Re/'raiii

.

-» 1 I V •
are- less one slips : Gn nor with the loud ones, on wick-ed - ness bent. If siiare- less one slips: Go nor with the loud ones, on wick-ed - ness bent. If sin

bit- ter - est smart: We go not with such, wlio on ru -in are bent. It sin
wild - er our brain: our i-:ir to thy couii-cd, o Gud will be lent. If sin

'3^.

-I-

-•j

»-T-# P '-T-* •
I T-i
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E^ d

—
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—

W-Aj^—NrJ—J^-^r--—:t^-'

nev - er consent, O nev - er consent, O ncv - er consent; If sin -nersen- tice thee, O uev - tr con-sent,
will not consent, We will not consent, Wo will not consent; If sin - ners cil- tice lis, we will not con-sent,
will not consent. We will not consent. We will not coiiseul; If sin - ners en- tice us, we will not con-senl.

EEr:=?=i^E"i_-a

HAIL CHRIST OP GOD,
"Ami thiit fverv toiifruo sh.ill coiit'rss, th:it Ji-sus Chrif?t is Lord, to the glory of God, the Father,' '

—

Phil. 2:11.
iVonls-from BRITISH HERALD. Music by Z. M. PARVIN

T^ZZ-^Z-k

ff' I

1. HailChristofOod, we worship thee. Thou on the cross for us wert shiln! Thy-peerless n:iineis all our plea;
2. Thou spotless Lamb! thy hloo<laloneWashe(l all oni- crimson sins a- way; 'J'hy presence on the Father's throne
3. E - ternal word, iu grace re- veal'<l,Conqiicr- or o'er the rockhewntomb;'lhouhast with blood our charterseal'd,

I I _ 1-.J i

I»_r_
5E:EE

_« » A.

iL^

We in thy gin - ry thus shall reign. Je- sus, thy praiss shall nrv - er erase, Thoa art our safety, (hoiiourpeace.
Tells of sal- va-tion, free to - <lay. Ad-vo- cate, Priest, Saviour art thou, Tliou art the Truth, to thee we bow.
Thou art our hope mid ua-ture's gloom. No othi-r uamu, Jesus, than thine, Uiv -eth sal - va - lion, full, di-vine.

I I

-»-»

-t i
^-•^=^1



SOWING AND REAPING.
'But lie that soweth to the Spirit, shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting."—Gal. 6: 8.

Words by Mitt A. A. PROCTOR.

4—ill -^ r^
-*t—<—~+

ZMlZtl

Mutic by Z. M. PARVIN.

-I .N.

1. Sow with !i gen' - reus haml; Puuse not for toil or pain; Weary not through the
2. Sow \Vlule the seeds are ly- mg In the warm earth's bos - om deep, Aa your warm tears
3. Sow, for the hours are fleeing, Ami the seeds must fall to-day, And care not what
4. Sow and look on - ward, upward. Where the star - ry light ap- pears. Where, in spite of

:gliTirE--:igT:«—*_ '—^--—-^ ' '-

31-1
1,! ^—I i—I-,—, t>^-i=

^-^1

t=^- -i^al

heat of sum-mer, Weary not through the cold spring rain; But wait till the au- tumn comes, For tho
fall up on it They will stir in their quiet sleep, The green blades rise the quick-er, Perchance
hands shall reaj* it, Or, if you shall have passeil a - way, Be- fore the wav-ing corn-fields Shall giud-
the cowftrds-doubt-ing, Or your own heart's tremb-linff fears. You shall reap in joy the harvest,Vou have

w3^m^ itiiS

Chorus

.

zijziz 9-' 3I-# • • 0-

sheaves
for
den
sown

of
the
the
to

gold - en grain,
tears you weep.
sun - ny day.
day in tears.

I

Sow - - ing. Sew - - ing. „
Sow- ing, reap-ing, Sow- ing, reap-ing.

-0-^

ing the seed of the



SOWING AND RSAPING.— Concluded

pel, Loni, S"^^ reap ins
Sow - ing, ri-up - tn^, 8o\v - ing, reiip - ing,

Tr[:=i ^ k-|-^=^S^=;?

Reap- ing in hoav - en ynnr re - ward.

— -B3Mpa
ib=

I

DO NOT SAY TO MORROW.
*^Come, lor all things are now ready."

Words by Mrs. fEAUCHAMP.
Ldke 14: 17.

Music by Z. M. PARVIIf.

JL—

V

1. Do not say lo - mor-row,
2. Do nut say to- mor-row,
3. Do not say to -mor-row,
4. Do not say to -mor-row,

. Come to - (lay,

When I'm old,
I'll - bey,
I will go,

1^

'
I

Seek a Saviour's bless- ing, While you may.
I will seek sal - va - tion For my soul.
Do thy pres-cnt du - ty. Come what may.
To moiTOW will bring thee End - less woe.

ChcTUs,

J- 0tIZf_0 I_,t_,!l_,l__, 0-1-0 J -^ •--'-S *=*^^-#i 0.^-0' -0 -

Come to - day, Come to day. Oh do not say
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GOD DELIGHTS IN DEEDS OF KINDNESS.
**For G(.)il is not uurigbteous to Jbrgot your work and Uibor of love."

—

Heb. 6: 10.

Words by JESSE CLEMENT. Mtatc by C. .1

! I I
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1. God
2. We
3. So

will
will

0-

r
liglita iu deeds
go where sick
peace smd joy

I

of kind - uess, Glad
ones Ian - guish, And
ca- ress iia In

ly done for
their uil - lows
the (lark - est

1

Je - 8US'
smooth with
hours of

I 1 ,

sake;
care;
life,
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And as
Com - fort

Wretch-ed
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chil-dren oft in blind-ness Paths
grief in keen - est an - guish, Car -

souls re - deemed shall bless us, Where

sin and miser - ry
hope to dark de's -

blackest crimes are

take,
pair:
rife:

We
Hold -

Je -
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DAILY WORK.
'In the movninj? sow thy seed."—Eccles. H : ti "Well ilone, thou gno'l and I'aithlul servant."—Matt. 25: 21
Words from the German in ZION'S ADVOCATE. M^isic by Z. JVf. PARVIN.
May be sung as duett by Soprano S: Alio.

i,
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1. In the ntime of God ad- vane- ing, Sow thy seed at murn- iug light; Cheen-ly the fur- rows turn-ing,
2. Look not to the far oil' I'li - turc, Do the work that near - est lies; Sow thou must bo-fore thou reap-est,

Standing still is dangerous ev - er, Toil is meant for Christians now tLet there ije when even-ing com-eth,

Chortis.

La - bor on with all thy might.
Rest at lust is la- boVs prize. S For the Mas- ter shall come smil-ing, At the set-ting
Hon- est sweat up - on thy brow. )

*-.ir--4-^-4^-

the sun,

Good and faith-ful ones well done.

Say- ing, as he pays thy wa ges, Good and faith-ful, faith-ful, faith-ful, faith-ful ones, well done,
ones well done.
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Good and faith- ful. faith-ful ones well

'"

1

done
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"THE BIBLE SAYS I MAY."
"Little cluldrcn, koej) yourselves from iilols."—John 5: 21

Words from YOVNG REAPER. Arranged by Z. M. PARVIN.

mmmmmm^^i^^m^w^^
am lit - lU ly five yoarsold^
love my pre- cious Sa-viour, Be- cause He died for me, And if I did not serve Hmi,now

sol- dier, AndI

I
. .

I now can do but lit - tie, Yet,when I grow a man, I'll try

mean to fight for

--^=^- .»j_«
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Je - sus, And
erve Hini

to do for Je - sus, 'J'he

I i ^
I I

'

P ^

wear a crown of gold; I know He makes me hap - py, And loves me all the day; I'll

sin - ful I Bhonldne; He gives rae eV - ry com - fort, And hears me when I pray; I

greatest good 1 can; God help and keep me faith - ful. In all I do and say; I

—U—U

—

^—w'=±=»- ,—»—t=P -^r::^—?—t=l= 1—t—t •—«^=tt ^cd

ier, 1

us, SThc Bi - ble says I

ian, S

lie his lit - tie sol -dier, 1

want to live for Je - sus, [The Bi - ble says I

want to live a Christian,
The Bi - ble says I may. The

* -^ #-



THE BIBLE SAYS I MAY. -Concluded.
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I'll be His
I want to

I want to

^ ^

'^-i^

lit -

live
live

t e sol - (lier,

lor Je - 6US,
ii chris-tian,

/TV

The Bi
The Bi
'i'he Bi

bk-
ble
ble

Siiys

suys
says

may.
may

.

may.
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JESUS AT THE MARRIAGE.
'Ami belli Jesus was <_'alkd, ami Hid lUscipb-s, to the niarriagu. "—>Joiix 2:2.

Wovdi by JOSEPHINE TYLER. Mwtic by Z. M. PARVIN.

1

.

That was
2. An.l He,
3. WlK-n iQ

a !narri-a<;e
wliun bid - di-n,
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nob -
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blest, Where Je -
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sua sat an
the joy - Inl
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Prince of love,
wise no oth
wel - come to
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that

Ijlen - ty King,
guests to call,

sa - - crcd cheer,

No o ii -

Till Christ
The bum

- er such
IS sought
blest heart

de - light could bring,
who Ifless - es all.

who owns Ilim here
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'Ho, every one that thirsteth

out money uml without price. "—IsA. 55': 5.

JEarnestly

.

zzk ~^—-~—^T~" ' *V—

S

FREE SALVATION.
come ye to the waters, and he that hath no moncv, come, buy wine and milk with" - Music by E. N. CAMPBELL.

I I
*" ^ '

r r ' \

tid -ings Through Ihe land to ev' - iv shore, Stop not for the roll - iii^'

Saviour, Whtntht; gath' ring crowds drew near, Auf) each anxious heart was
en - ded.Whenthe price of blood was giv'n, And the song of wel - come
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fei

tation Ecli - oeT
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thx'ough the bliss-l'ul dome, Hear the blesseil proc - la -ma- timi , Whoso- ev - er will may come.

Words by Mrs. BELLA FRENCH.

WAITING FOR YOU.
*Oiir soul wiiileth for the Lord."— Ps. 33: 20.

Music by T. MARTIN TOWN.

'&^ j- ^ i-h
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I

at1. Beau - ti - I'ul world, Beau - ti - Tul world, Hap- pi - ness wait - ing
2. Beau - ti - ful failh, Beau - ti - lul laith, Faitli to the Chris - tian ev
3. Beau - ti - ful life, Beau - ti - ful life, Whyshouldwe seek a - - way
4. Bean - ti - ful home, Beau - ti - ful home. Up in the laiui of rest

your feet,

er dear,
so far,
a - bove.

Wait - ing for
Wait - ing for

'E^

you,
you.

Wait - ing for you.
Wait - ing for you,

.^
I

lit^Ji_X

Wait - ing for
Wait - ing tbi*

Wait - ing for
Wait - ing for

nie,
me,
me,
me.

Wait-ing for
Wait-ing for
Wait-ing for
Wait-ing

all

all

all

lor

with
and
its

the

bios
ver

treas
an

soms sweet.
- y near.
ures are.
gels love.
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40 OGDEN.
"Tlicv that seek me early, shall IJiid nie." — Piiov. S: 17. "Thou openest thy hand and .satisliost the desire

ol'every living thing."—Ps. 144: 16.

IVonh by Mr! C. A, OGBUN. Music bij Z. M. PARYIN.

s2 I

mj 9'
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I. U:u«e llu' voicu oi'fii;iiiksj;iv- iiij^ to Jesus, ww Kiiij;', Ilis love uinl IILs piais-ps we joy - ful - ly sing.
'J. A - 'icr - W'^ \\»: IjU'S.sUici', Kc-dtLiu-Lr tli- \ ine, Wluit love since ere- a - tiou was ev - er like tliine.
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iSi
Fine.

Let the cho- nis swell IoihI in a ju - bi - hint chime, An offer-ing ofyouth in its hap-py S|n-inj; time.
IIuw peer - less, huw^^reat hits thy sac- ri - lice been, Tri- iiniph-unt lor- ev - er o'er sor-row and sin.

mm'-^-y- r
,-<2U

ti^i
Om - ni - po - tent 8a- vionr tlescemi from a - bove, We wonltl drink (Vuiii the foun - tain of inlhiite

This day then thy pre-sence and blessing im-part, T-et the spi- rit of trntli iind a home in each



OGDEN— Concluded.
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love, And join with llie:m-gfls in gratituilc's lays Until heiven and earth sliuU unite in tliy pi"i<-i3*^-woiep th ^

heart, In llu- morning ol' 11 If li't ns call thee onr liii-nd, And roj nee in thy service niiclian-^ed to the end.

9T^eEEF^aM=&?=r^-a:E^^tE=EEEEF^^^

THE BIBLE.
'Thy word i^ very pnrc! '1 heivfuie tliv servants loveth it. ' *—Ps. 119: 140.

Words from ZION'S ADVOCATE.
'

Music by Z. M. PARVIN.
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AT JESUS FEET.
Words by EBEN E. REXFORD Music by Z. M. PARVIN.

1. I ask not eartli-ly treas - ure. All full of earth- ly dross. Not lame or worldly pleas - lire, Not
2. Whene'er I read the sto - ry, Of Christ and Cal - va - ry, My heart with love runs uv - er For
3. Oh! Saviour, make me worth- y, To see thy bless-ed face, Anil have with thee in glo - ry, Some
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life with- out a cruss, But this is the pe - ti - tion, That (hii - ly X re - peat, Oli

him who died for me, And as it ov - er - flow-eth. In tears ray lips re - peat. The
day a hap-py place, Not with the grandest an- gels, That reach thy ci - ty's street, But
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Chorus.

A ^^

msiy I sit in heav - en
wish I've told so of - ten,
give me for my pnr - tion,

Low down at Je - sus' feet. )

To sit at Je - bus' feet. > Oh, if with God's dear cliil- dren
A place be - side thy feet. )
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AT JESUS' FEET. -Concluded.

reach the gol - den stitet; Let me, thoUKhmostiiii- wor - th> ,
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Sit down !it Je - sus'
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CHRIST PRECIOUS.
"Unto you, which believii he is prciMous."—1 Petkr 2: 7.

Words from W. If R. Music by Z. M. PARVIN.
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1. 'Twas sweet
2. Thou hast
3. Then thy
4. When on
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been faitli - ful,
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44 THE CHILD PREACHERS.
"And Jesus saith iinlo tlicm, Yea; huvi' }v nut road: Out ol i)u' ninulh ol" babes and sncUling^s Ihoii ha^I

nurler^ted praiseV"—Math. 21: 16.

Words by REV. TUEOREN BPOWN. Music by Z. M. PARVIN.
AUetirotto.
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1, Kinfr out your pure ho-san- n:is, And wiivo your leaf- y l)an- m-rs, Little :sinjr-crs oT the tern - )ile, Set the
2 'I'Jio' ne'era sen-tencesay-inf?) Tlie\may pVeach by mere nlieyin^r, A)i(t rejieat ChrititVsw<-et ex:iin|)Ie, As He
3. When plajTliatessmite in pa»-&ion, 'Ihey iiKiy |>rea(th in svveetev l;isiit, jti. l*oiir!n^Mf)Ve U|»on the an- ;ier, 'lill the
4, Hate drops her cm - el blindness At thi' louch ol' in - f;int kiinlii^B, For thechildreii's siiii|-le pi-i> Preaches
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owned his mother's word; No
hast - y bat - tie cease, A
love for bird and beast, Antl

un -dersnid.-s and teacheis, The chil- dren can be jireachers, For the
child so small and liid - di-n, Who does what he is liid-den, Bur, may
dec'l so slight and slen- (Ur,.Sluut'S yet wilh heav'niy tplendor, And the

will gruw bumaner And I'ead Christ's j^ospel plaiii-er. As they
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tie childhood

Is in child- hoods
A gen - tie les - -
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ways,
lord.
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ers of peace.
and their priest.

Preach on each lit
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THE CHILD FREACUERS—Concluded.

on, preach on, preiicli on, jtrcach on.

J
1 1 ,
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ire need-t'd young and lervtnt, In the
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It' JUL' iiL'i^u - tfvi 3 uiuiy ;nn.i lervfiii, in me pnth of Iiti - man trial By j'oiir

Preach on, preach on, preach on, Preach on, preach on, preacli on, preach uii, Preach

1
. I
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ser-vant, Ye are need- ed young and fervent.

preach
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know him And kud the world your in - no - cence, To lead
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46 SUFFER LITTLE CHILDREN.
Suffer little children and forbid themnot to come unto me; for of such is the kingdom of heaven."—Matt. 19: U.

Music by Z. M. PARVIN.

^ ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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Suffer lit-tle chil-dren. suffer lit - tie chil-dren, suffer lit- tie children tocome un- to lue, Suffer lit-tle

0- -0- -0- -0- -0- 0- -0- 0- J0-
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suffer lit- tie cliildren , suffer lit- tie children to come ulito me ;Forbid them not, forljid ttiem not, for ofsuch

w- » -0- -0- » 0- -0- ««• .--7N*--»--»- -^^ -0- 0-
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is till-' kingtliim ofhiuv-en, For- bid them not, for- bid them not, fur of sucliia the kingdom of heav - en.
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SONG OP THE LITTLE WORKERS.

"As ye would that men should do to you, do ye also to them likewise."—Luke 6: 81.

Words ba JESSE CLEMENT. Music by JAMES Mc. GRANAHAN.
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1. A band of hum- ble workers In the vine-yard of the? Lord, We, like the bles8-ed Sa-vioui*, Will
2. Since Christ, the good ex - am-plai\I)id i - die - nesa upbraid, The hands that co - vet la - bor Shall

m-̂
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s.

strive in sweet ac-cord, To do the Mas- Icrs bidding, Whatever the task assigned, Our rallying song and
ha7e ourcheer-ful aid ; The homeless and fur-sak-eu, We'll help to safe retreats, Where skies are never

m^^^wM^^ -^^E^^~^^,.
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D. a.

^3^ippill3iii^^^Ni«S^^ii
wiitchword,*'The8uod of hu - man kind, "The good of hu - man kind, The good of hu- man kind,
frown- ing And tem-pests nev - er beat, And tera- pests nev - er beat, Andtem- pests nev - er beat.
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JESUS ALL IN ALL.
'But ChvKt is all, auil in all.' •Cyl. 3: 11.

Music by M. L. BARTLETT.

1. I would love thof, blcss-ed Je - siis, For tliy woinlruu^ Ime to nif, May th:it lovu, () t6n - dtT
2. Son ol' (iod, whoreifTn'st in glo - ry, And whost; triunii'lis an - pels sing, I wuuM i^ivr tliei.* tnd - h'ss
3. I would love Ihco, ev'- ry blcssiug, Flows to me IVuni out ihy ihronu,! would love thee—he who

. _ , . I. N
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Shonln-'nl, Ev-
prais-es, The Mt-s -

loves tliL-o, Nuv- er

^—s W \J- ?—

keep nie near to Ihee: I would love thee, precious Sii- viour, Lamb of
si - all, Christ, my King; Once on earlh thou dwelled'st Emmanuel, ; Full ol'

reels him- sell' ii - lone. I would love thee, I do love thee, On thy

J. .^ .- m -h

^

I r
God, for sin - ners slain,
grace, and truth ^aud love;
love ray heart is set,
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May thy blood, so fri-c

Now my on - ly in -

While I love thee I
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ly
ter
can
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olTer-ed, Cleanse my heart from ev' - ry stain,
cessor, And iiiy Ad - vo • cate a - bttve.

nev- tr, My Ue-deemer's blood for- get.
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Chorus

.

JESUS ALL IN A.'LL.— Concluded.
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I'll siuj;, thy praise, I'll sing thy praise.

Sinj; ttiy praise, Sing thy praise.

^^ i) \^ [) W ^
I woukl hjve thee, bless-ed

I would love thee bless-ed
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siis; ril sing thy praise, I 11 t.ing thy praise, Thou hast diol lor me.
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Sing thy praise, rii sing thy praise.
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SUN AND SHIELD
Music bij P. P. BLISS.

—K^ 'V^ S-

Avill b'ivuijrace and glory : No good thing will he 'The LordOodisa Sun and a Shield; thehnrJ Avill givuijrace and glory : No good thing will he withhold from them that walk u|HJghtly
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A^NYTHING FOR JESUS.
"Let this mind be in you, wliicli was also in Christ Jesus."—Phil. 2: 5.

Words by EBEN C. REXFORD.
^

Music by Z. M. PARVIN. !

1. Let me besometliin"^ for Je - sus, Let me be humble ami h>\\

,

2. Let mo sow seed for the h:ir-v^\st, Let ine Ite failh-fiil and inir,

3. I>"«-ds thatarehiwly and hum-ble,Done in the name of thu Lojvl,

Leiist m thekin^drimof he;
Will- inj; to do with my br/- ther,
lie will not reckon us \v«p'Ililess,

•--• ff ~j~
I

•—• ~^

—

'-^^-a—•-

^-^-

-»l—#—;—

g

If he would have it be so; While
Whate'er his hands Mnd to do; Let
Each one shall have its re - ward; So

^if=^=:^
i=ir =M^ ;^E=S=I

-P--P

I <lo work for the Mas-tt-r, Like to a child I may
lift luivn faitli in eaeh oth- er,Thinliing,thateac-h in his I

lut us join with each otli- er Lest we should fa Iter antlj

-€—e—

I

" -----
-».—». V=^z4;=t=ti

Giv-ing my cup of cold wa - ter,

Do-eth the work of the Mas- ter

Do-ing our lifework for Je - sus,

4L ^ ^ M. 4L' 'T

It:

As he t;ivesmercy to me.
In his wide viuejurdslo-duy.
His love in ihe hearts of tis all.

Letmebe some-thing lor J« - bus,



ANYTHING FOR JESUS

r- f • i- «- • * *
-0- -»• -»

y ^ vi ^
I I P !^ U _Hum - ble and child-Uke and true. The kingdom of heaven.

Humble and child-like and true, Least in the kingdom of heav - - - en, Anything, Je-8ii8 for you.

N h ^ ^ J> ^ \^—•
-X-

#- . .•#- *- *

Hum - ble ami cliiUl-like and true.

THE LITTLE ONE'S SAFETY.

fi
-t^—1^—t'^t'—Ht''—>>—t^—1^—1^—r-Fi» : ^»^?Hj

"That in lieaven their anffels tlo always beliold tlie lace ofmy father. "—Matt. 18: 10.
Words by REV.THEOREN IIROfVN. Mutic by Z. M. PARVItf.

_4^ ^
-

^

^±^—iz
:4>

-\~-

What tlio' I'm but a cliilu,
Young Mobeb safe with - in
Tlie youth-1'ul Je - su.s blcpt
.So Iho' I'm but a child

-t-S^i J—^ • f^*—

•

I^ •^rJ
My Fa - ther lives on high,
llis bul - rush era- die lay,
Se- cure from Hurod's sword,
I cau be strong, ;ind brave.

Andl in need, by faith's goodheed, Can
God'sguardian love was tliere anddrove The
What arm might boa8t against the host That
For all my needs my Fa - (her heeds And

ii^^^l^^:kfc

tT2JZ fzr?=
EtE^
;ig^ =i»-^

Ond him If I try. I love him for the sake Of Christ who made him plain; And
riv - er bea.sts a - way; And tho' I ne'er can be So great as Mo - ses made; The

watched the in - fant Ivordv But oh that Lord hath sworn Him - self my fcheji-hcrd, Friend, My
He my soul will save; I love him fur the sake Of Christ who brought him near, And

^^^—f—r-Fr^—t^-F-i—1»

—

\—i^F-r-^^.

—

9



THE LITTLE ONE'S SAFETY.- Concluded.

*—*--# # 0-^-0-0 S • ^—^-« --#-'-'- ^~~ ^~~- 0-

I'll be brave since He can save In per- il and in pain,
least are not by God lor- got, And I una not a- tVaiU.
kinp;doni's own let naught or none Tlieir lit - tie ones of - lend,
they who taste the Saviour's grace Shall IV-el no dead- ly fear.

Ev-er ]ny Fu-thtr'ti liice The ,'

Ev - - er my Kiithei'ti/aceTlie

-I i^' \->r-M' M

^^.

chUdren's an - gels se
children's an -gels see

N__^_

Ev - er they keep, if

Kv - - - - er
I wake or sleep.The watciiof His love d er jm .

tliey keep The watch of His luve (» er nie.

— r^i

jL^i-
-9- m f -9-

7 ? t' ? r ^

THE ARMS OP MY SAVIOUR.
*'And immeiliali-Iy .Jet;u.s stretched forth His liaud ami caught hiiu.' '—Matt. 14: :J1.

Words by Rev. J. B. SMITH, D. J). Music by HENRV HARDING.



THE ARMS OF MY SAYIOTJR.- Conclvdcd

His nrnis are ck - ten - (led in mer -

Tho' storm ami the teni - pest may rock
When help not an - oth - er !il - fords

A - cross the dark riv - er He'll ln-ar

nif,

nil-,

nie

.

'I"o

His
Hl*

To

take a poor wan - <lfi"

aims are ex - ten - ded
car - ries me SiU'a in

man - siuns which nev - er

to have.
His arms.
de - cay.

M ^ ^\ S I

Chorus.
_N ^L

To Ihe gen - He lov - ing arms of my S:i-vimii I will flee His precious blood shall l)o my on - ly

y ^ i/ "f—t~P—

r

k- >

plea. And by His liclp I'll keep in the sti-aight and nar - row wav.Thiit lomleth up to ev - er-last-ing day.

! . m. a -f^ J" j" J^ '^ ^_^^-><>_• . , M*—m—, ^

—

M~— ~-
i-i—

I

\-^—1-1 1*1



' 'It isgoofl for ft man thut li

Words bi/ JESSE CLEMENT.
J I

^"^ ^
-4-—

BATTLE SONG.-No. 2.
hear the yoke in liis youth.'* -Sam. 3: 27.

Music ill/ Z. M. PARVIN.

1. Our Cap - tain calls

3. The temp- ter may
3. We'll march a - breust
4. Well armed with truth

ior
our
to
and

young re-cruUs, And in the ranks we
hearts as-sail, And strive to lead our
ev' - ry haunt Where Su- tan mar - tials

heav'nward led, We'll fight till lite and

glad - ly serve; Of
feet a - stray; But
all his host; In

strile shall end; When

-J=::

va - lor
all his
Je - sus'

wreaths un

we
art
name
fad -

shall
can
we'll

- ing

reap
naught
bid

fruits If dan - gera nev - er make ua swerve;
vail If Christ re - main our hope and stay,
vaunt The en - e - mies the loud - est boast:
heads To songs of tri - umph joy will lend,

S :.-^z=:rf 'J^—^z=.^=irz

Mefrain..
--1—P5—P5-

-(2-•^11
I

Though ear - ly wag - ing war
Por4ihT«r. .So While We waee the war

with sin, Since Je - siis leads we
with sin, Since Je - sua leads we

hope
hope

ITS

to win, Tho'
to win , So



' TO THE END.
'He loved them unto the end."— John 13: 1.

Words by JESSE CLEMENT. Music iv Z. M. PARVIN.

=S3
Chilil-hood has its blind - ing piis - aiona Hiil - ing oft our heav'n-ly Friend.
Yet with eye that nev - er slum - bers O'er us he doth kind - ly bent.

H^-^ 1
1st time f. 2nd time p.

Should our feet a moment wander
From the paths to peace that tend,

Thou wilt lead us out of darkness,
Granting faith the clouds to send.

Mif^lity Saviour,
Thou wilt keep us to the end.
Lowly thou and once forsaken,
Thou the Lowly wilt defend;

Small the gifts that youth can bring thee
Yet thou art no less our friend

None despising.
Thou wilt love us to the end.



^E.

I WOULD LOVE THEE.
Mint ifany man love (ioil, tlio Siimt' is known oriiini."—HOM. 8: 3.

From the "HOUR OF PRAISE," by per. of GEO. F. ROOT.

iz*-

I wouM l(.vt' (hi'o, God and Fa - thtr, My
I Would luvc llifi'; fV - ry Iil<'S.s-iiig Fli^v
I would love I lice; look up- on rrn-, Kv -

at
I

-l-
\ I

lU'dci'ni- rr
; to me iVoni
fi- guif.ic* niP

and my Kitig!
oul ihy llijrinc:

with Iliinc L-yu

would love thpc, for
would lovi- ihee, 1r'

would love Ihee: if

with-
wiio
uol

tMz :

-«-
z:pz^
zai-zztziz

I 1^ ^

^t>^r^—i ^—

t

Chorus,
f^

S
1

=^=^-]
1

-*——^^——±--J=:

out lliee, L/ifi' is

lovea lliee, N^*v - or
ninw- isheil ]!y lliy

i i

,N ^

but a
ffcls him -

love my

1. ^

l)it - ter IliinfT.

sell' a - lout-'. I wonlil lovo tlieo,

soul would ilii_'.

5. » — - : .. i-

-o -

God and

L»

—

Fa

1

Ihpr,

1—•

—

My

^- • •-

—

^

_4.__
-»

N

9-5"^^!^-'—i—-:-i3 E*i-J^ rt" _t_:

Efe^

deem - er and m> King

^
I would love tliee, I woul<l love thee, And thy glo - nous prais- es sing.

#-•- -••'-

11



'MY CLASS FOR JESUS." {Teachers' Hymn.)

'For tills is pood iind acceptable in tlie si;:ht ofGotl,
the liiiowlejge oltlic trulli." —1 Tim. 2: 4 & S.

Words fiom BAPTIST TEACHER.

s^iii^^ -^

our Saviour, who \vill liave all men to be saved and come into

Music by Z. M. PARVIN.

4

I

1. My i)r('- ciuu.s class for Je - sus,
2. My whnli' dear class for Je - sus,

3. My uiiule dear class for Je - sus;
1. FtirJe - sus, Oli, forJe-sua;

-••-••-•• 0- ^
JWseeIee^Is^

Who did so much
Now in lliy youth -

(.)h, let not riue

The time is tleet -

I

for mr, Wh')|iaitl llu* i>rice whioli jus - tice clainn-d In
fnl l>li.M)tn,Krc shad-ows- he a - cross the i>arh, Dull
he lost, When Calvary was the fear- fnl sum Tin ii-

iui; fast: The ho- ly Sab- baths hast- en by, So-.n,

Oh let me win these thoughtless ones '1

May these im- iiutr - tul souls lay up 'J'hcir

And forms that nttw are p;ny and fair, To-
i'hateach may be;«* a pre-cious'-iheaf To

=fc
:z^5=S=S=zi:i:EH?3IJr=t-_=t=:s==f=E:f=iirnii

I

liouiy of ag - o - ny. 'Tis lit - lie, O my Sa- viimr, That iny weak liaiiil can
sick- ness ami the lomlj; While life is in its Jiiorn-inj?, Ai;il hi-.ulii tliin^.^ clii;? - ter

woiidi-oiis ran-som cost. One lit- tie step may sev - er 'I'lie pai 1 - m-, ' veil a
aoun will come the last. O, teachers, toil for .Je - sn>, As ne'er yon toiled be

five.
ni^'i-

way

.

fore.

m
look to thee and
treasures in the
mnr- row aiuy be
yon - der shin - ing



68 LORD, HELP MY UNBELIEF.
Ami straightway the father of the child cried out, and said with tears, Lord,

unbeUef."—Mark. 9: 24.

Words My Mm GEORGIE L. HEATH. Music by Z. M. PARVIN.

I believe; help thou mine

1. Je
2. I

3. Je

.«LJ_

BUS, Re- deem-er, help me, No more thy love
know that I can nev - er, Pure hy my- self

bU8, I claim thy pro - mise, Be ev - er near

to
he
to

±:rl=t ^^=^

grieve. Thy grace is ev - cr-
made. I fail in each en-
me, And keep my wav'ring

(2 O-T^r^ ^ ft ^-

last-ing, Let me that grrace re - ceive. A full and free re-demp-tion, From sin's il - lu - sive
deav- or, I make with- out thy aid. The hopes, that once I cher-ished, I have re-nouncedat
pur - pose, True ev - er - more to Thee, Then shall I share in glo - ry, The Christian's great re-

I

afeU •-r-a-iT-^-T-^~—

—

^—^»- r-^—^

—

'-I'St'
—•—•—•—

i

I
^^-

J>. c.
/7N

^^ Jt:a
pow'r,
length,
ward.

They
Ab -

And

find,
Bured
dwell

thee each hour,
deem - er's strength,
with the Lord.

SSI^I



ATONING BLOOD.
'In whom we have redemi)tion throu,i;h his blood, even the forgiveness of sins."—COL. 1: 14.

Music by Z. M. PARVIA.

1. \lniL'n first o'erwhelmed with sin aiirl shame, To
2. My sin is gone, my IV-ar is o'er; I

3. Be - fore his luce my Priest ap- jiears; My
4. Here I can rest witli - out a fear; By

- ^T - - -
Je - sus' cfoss I tremb- ling came; Bm-clened with
shun liis pres - ence now no more; He sits up-
Ad - vo - cate the Fa - ther hears; That pre - cious
tliis to God 1 now draw near ; By this I

ii:=l 1^^-. *—-_i-J-^-'

—

» =53^:̂ J^ -«-'-
-5 s)-

i^
gudt, and full of fear, Yet drawn by love, I ventured near, And par- don found, and peace with
on the shrine of grace. He bids me bold - ly seek his face; Sprinkled up - on the shrine of
blood be - lore his eyes. Both day and night for mer - cy cries. It speaks, it ev - er speaks to
tri - umph ov - er sin; For this has made and keeps rae clean, And when I reach the throne of

-1- rp= fct^feS^
ztr- =n-

-0-. •

God, In Je - sus' rich
God I see that rich
God— The voice of llial

God, I'll piaise that rich

fi. -^ *. *.
1

-I
^-

- ton - ing blood. In Je - »U3' rich
- ton - ing blood, I see that rich
- ton - ing bli.fod. The voice of that
- ton - iuir blood, I'll praise that rich

ton - in^ blood,
ton - ing blood,
ton - ing blood,
ton - ing blood.

-t-

-t-



JESUS LIFTED UP.
Anil I, if I bo lirtetl up from tlu- e;irtli, will draw all men nnto me.'
WTOX.

, .-I : », Nr

'—.John 12: 32.
music by Z. M. PARViy.

m—S—•

1. As the
2. Pore up
3. Dcar-fst

scr- pent raised by
- rill your sins no
Sii-viuur. we a -

Mo - ses, IleaU'cl (he burning ser-ptnt's bitu: Je - sns thus him self dis-
lonj^-er, Wtlt I know their migh-ty gnilt, l!ut my love than dealli is

deiith; Melt each stub- born heart be-dore thee For thy pre - cious lile and

.v_4_te—te_±. p—p—P—it.

i^J.

INN'
-JIZ

-l-

-J—2—i_: :rji. -
I*—ff—-iF
1 1^—t'-

3^
Ŝt

clo - scs To the wounded sin - ners si^lit: Hear his gra-cious in- vi - la - tion,"I have life and peaceto
stronger, I my blood have free- ly spilt: See yoursins are sdl for-giv-en, I havepaidthe countless
fore thee, Give iia all the eye of fuiih: From the law's condemning sentence, To thy mur-cy we ap-

^F^=isil?^
1 Nm -I

—

Chorus,

give, I have wrought out ful' eal-va - tioii; Sin - ner, look to me :ind live

sum; For my death has open- ed hcav- i n VVith-er you '*hall shortly come
peal, Thou a - lonecanstgive re-pentunce, 'J'liou a - Inne our ^ouls can he

'

,il. )

Looli to Je - sus, Look to

,-tl-t-

1 j^^tp— t:— tj V—1<^—P—t:-^-©—^V—^i^F h-

—



JESUS LIFTED TJF.- -Concluded.

-i^
—

'

Je - 8us! On-Iy Ho can niakeyou whole, Look to Je - sus! Look to Je-sus! He cincurc thesm-siuk souL

mmmm]
GOD IS LOVE.

"He that loveth not, knowcth not God; for God i3 love."—1 John 4: 8.

Words by Mrs. C. B. HEATH Music by Z. M. PARVIK.

-«-•-

e=
-^->i-h

.'fiking
- -

- —
:lowin:
iiriiint

•©--

1 . SiiifT, the morning Iia:ht is brefiking, And the shaclows Hy, Enrtli in all its bean - ty wak-ing;, Praises God most high.
2 Now the noon is bright and tih5wing,Kest wonblbe so sweet, Where the brook is softly flowing. And I he shadows meet,
3. Wea-ry feet are homeward tnrning, Lower sin!;s the snn, Snn-set clonds in splendor bnrniiig. Tell ns day is done;

:?=£:
:^-

i=t=te^te:
^^-t—'-

_^ I

^i .
;

n^

SiiijT, (he zpjjliyrs solt are o'er us
Sum-iner light and life are o'er us,
Prav, the shadows deep-en o'er us,

3
# m m> m # . m * -^
_« *_ - - -

Fleecy clouds aliove, While the birds in joy- ful chorus. Tell us God
Summer skies above, All the world isbrjijiit be-foie u.s, Knowing God
Darken all above, But lliestars in so- lemn chorus, Whisper God

^ ^ , ji /TV _



FAITH REWARDED.
"O woman, great is tliy laith, be it unto thee even as thou wilt.'

JVcrds by Mrs. CLARA B. HEATH.
-Math. 15: 28

Music by Z. M. PARVIN.

eps3E«EFJEE£ ^ :Sit

There is a sure and sweet re -

"E'en as thou wilt," the Lord has
Be - - Ueve in Christ, have faitli in

"i#i*--*-
ward, For those who love and
said, To one who begged for

Him; Should care and pain the

i-t=^i^
trust the Lord; The

crumbs of bread, Such
pres - ent diiii, Look

^1=^ =^ ?̂=p=

f^-
-^. n

ii
I

wea - ry arm of flesh will fail, Un - ho - ly coun - sel oft pre- vail, Our bos- som friends may
as the chil- dren did let fall, He heard her prayer and gave her all; And one his gar- ments
out be - yond to that bright shore, Where sin and sor - row come no more; The faith shall change to

^ * ^1 *^ ^

il^=—>——8

—

»'~t-;-irJ—a—S
"•"

#- -^|j}^—•—•—
turn a - way, Our paths in darkened
him did touch. Who ma- iiy years had
per - feet sight, Eaithdarkened eyes re -

~S\ H _ ^11^—CZI] _—

«

«~P^ tf «-
-^

—

-A
!—j-j—F~^

—

i
—

'-=r^z~ zrA—^—

*

val -leys lay; But if our faith be firm and strong, The
suf-fered much. And Lo, her faith did make her whole, 'Tis

joice in light. And hope to full fru - i - tion passed, Shall

.0
1—

i

—g— — I

—

0.



FAITH RBWARBBD—Concluded.
Chorus.,,

/T\ /r\ rr\ Hive

I I

I

Lord will touch our lips with song. T

Je - sus liils the hun - giy soul. ^ Have laith in Christ, be-lieve, be-lieve, Un-fad - ing crowns ye
bring a bloas'd re- ward at lust.

/T\ /TTN /t\

m —0.— I I

»-r-» •-
=iS:

-fL-^-^
±. m

Pi
lieve.

I

—S^jLI

^|t
-I

ahall re - ceive, And when the yiiiuts in

i

--£>: m^s
glo - ry stand, Ye shall be found iit God'sriKht hand.

/r\ /-r\ /^

-i—

I

—•—•— I

—

— I fe—a— I—»-
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NOW PROM MANY A HAPPY HOME.
"My lips sliuU utter thy pruisos, when thou hast taught me thy shitutts."—l*s. 119: 171.

Music by Z. M. P<RVIN.
a Fine. D. S.

—a_#

—

t 1 1—g L,
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s-^'-0—^—• -*—•

—

s
I J>. Ai.

i I

1. Now from many a hap - py home, To thy tem -pie, Lord,we come; Grant us here thy heav'nly love.
Send thy spir- it from a-bovo;

2. When we leave this hallowed place, When we come to seek thy face, In our stud-ies, in our play.
Make us hap- py ev - rv day,

3. Thro' the com-ing weob de - feud, All om- help-Uss steps at-tend; Keep us, Lord, from ev'ry sin.
Make us good and pure with-in,

*-
I -f- - I

I

^ ^ f-r^—f—^-

^^-^-It^-j i-^i 1—

'
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64 WHAT CAN I GIVE TO JESUS?
*'\Vh!il shnll I ronilcr to the I-tn-d Toi- :i!l his bnn-fils lowurd me '?' '—1*8. UG: 12. "My ."^oii, pivv mo lliine hoarl, nml

let thill'- tyL'S oljservi' my waj'. "--Piiov. 23: 26.

n'ords by Rev. IVM. HAJVKER. Music by Z. M. PARVIN.

-t^^-
-i-,-J. _j
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—

'—'—ai-l^*-^—^^-«
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'I
I

i

I

1. I'll give njy heart to Je - sns In chiUihood'sten - dei- 6]trins;* I know He will ac-ceptit, Tli-

2. I'll give mj' time to Je- sus, Oh thiit each honr mislit he, Filled U|i with lah'i-ing torHini,Wli

z^p--4—i»-f-;

—

i

—

I—f-t-i—I F=
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^^^ -*—F ~0—0-
-1 1

1
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5—6—»-

^fe:
=z'=ezi~i=i=iz3-;-j=EtV3trHi*=2r:rE: 2Z=fz

-^_j^
:i;^;e^e^Se^:

small an of- fer - lug; I'M give raj' strerijsrth to Jesus, Of hand anil head and will; Do what He bids and
si>ent tlis life for me; I'll givemv all to Je-sus, 'Tis lit - tie I po - sess; All that 1 am and

Chorus. What can

! .-

give

1

I

Je who save Ilim-111 |^» till II
r ^ '

!
I I I

r r
I I I I

I
I

I I

I
, ,

-f—»-|

I I M I
I I

I
I !

I I
I I ,

I
"i r

1 ?7,avl%^v"Lolt'l^ce|,! undbiess . \
^'•"' «'>» I S'^^' '» J<=»iis, Who gave Himself for me

,
for me.What can I give to

1:1 ^1 I 1 I 1 I I III



self for

WHAT CAN I GIVE TO JESUS— Conc^uJecZ.

me, for

60

-^—(2-
J^iZZVz

me.

^-^ =1- z^—

'

I ! I-

3=!i: EQ^
itt—r-

je-siis, Who gave Himself for me, for n:e, flow can I show my love for Him, Who died on Cal - va - ry

I

I J j JL J^ 1

i I I ^ ^ ^
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THE GOOD SHEPHERD. {.Infant Glass.)

'I am the good Shepherd: The good Shepherd givtth his life for the sheep."—John 10: 11.

Music by Z. M. PARVIN.

Ei^^

ute
1. Je - sus is our Shepherd, Wiping ev' - ry tear; FoM-ed in His bos- om, What have we to fear?

2. Je - sus is oui' Shepherd, Wdlwi- know His voice; How its geu-tlest whisper Makesour heart re-joice!

3. -Te - sus is our Sliephi'rd;With His goodness now/And His ten - dcr mer-cy. He doth us cn-dow;

ilij—£E=fc:ifs==|!s==f5:
-\-¥ 0-\- * »-

:^=:ft--*
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3f. C^v;

h- r=f-^
On - ly let us fol - low Whitlier he doth lead: To the thirs-ty de-sei*t, Or the dew - y mead.
Ev - en when he chid-eth, Gen- tie is His toue;Nonebut He shall guide us, We are His a-lone.
Let UB sing His praises With n glad-some heart, Till inheav'nwe meet Him,Never- more to part.

,li^g^E^^^^£E^^e^^ig|gl3^^^P
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ALL WITH JESUS.

"If you abide in me, and my words iibitie in iuu, ye shall asfc what ye will and it shall be done unto you,*' —John 15; 7.

Music by Z. M. PARVIN.

I leave it

Oh, leave it

:ill with Je - sus
ail with Je - sus

Day by
Droop - ing

day; Faith c-m firm- ly trust Him, Come what
soul; Tell not nail" the sto - ry, But the

^t -» -0r -0- »- -0-. *-. »-. I

^i^fiUp^g^

may: Hope has (irop-pcd her an -

whole; Worlds on worlds are hang - ing
chor Found her rest, In the calm sure heav -en Of

On His hand, Life and death are wait - ing His
His
com

breast,
mand;

1—h- iHil^isg
c»—ECZ^ -r^:^-

• .-»¥-

Loveesteema it heavin.To a- liidc At His side, Love es-teems it heav - en. To a - biile At His side.

Yet His ten-der bosom Makes thee room ;0h, come home;Yet His tender bos- om Makes thee room ;0h, come home.



MY HEART IS FIXED ON JESUS. G7
'This one thins I do, forgetting those things which are hehinil, and reaching nnto th<ise things that are before; I press

towiu-d Ihe murk tor tJiejirize '^1 llii^hjgli calling of God in Christ Jtsus."—i'HiL. i: 13, 14.

heav'nly

pi

Words by Mrs. LYDIA BAXTER. Muaic by Z. M. PARVIN.

1. In Zi - on's ranlts Oh
Eacli cluld a help - ing

u

let

iiand
me stand, Ai-i-ayed
can give. Or word of kind- ly

ar -

greet
mor, The sick - le thrust with
in^. Can bid the err - ing

-^^

_5_j_ iEfeipfE^^si^iE=^E=g£ir.^|
3. The seed be-dewed with tears

4. For Oh the an - gel reap
5. I'll work and toil with will -

shall grow. And gernib^^ trust be
er waits. Earth's loudest ties to
ing hands,My heart is tixed on

giv - - en; The blade the ear nia-
sev - - er; ,iind eoon with-in the
Je - - sns, His pre - cious cause my

M
stead - y
look and

haud, The ripened sheaves to garn- er.

live, While morning hours ureUet'ting. Chorus.

3EE3^ ti=--3=^
-#•—

a

lEl^^ii
ture
pear
life

be - low, The Master'U own in heav - en.
- ly gates,The gol - den sheaves He'll guther. I'll work and toil with will-ing hanUH,My heart is

demands,My heart is lixed on Je - sus.
fixed on

pr=l= itzfeilil^ ::p

^^ii=j J q?5=
>-»^

-r-
life de - marids, My

n
fixed on Je - - bus.
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68 LEAD ME ON.
Lead mc in thy truth, and teach me: for thou art the God ofmy salvation; in thee do I waii all the day."—Ps. 25: 5.

Words from W. ^ R. Music by Z. M. PARVIN.

1^=
^ -•^*—

*

^ i ^ --^
-i m •-'-»•»

1. Ihou who hast lead me hith- er - to, Still lead me on E'en step by step life's jour-ney through, My
2. I would not take my Fa - thershand.Nor lieed his call. Leant on my own frail, thi-gile wand, He
3. Leant on iiis hand, his eye my guide, Said lead me on, Nor ev - er le^ me quit thy side. Thou

^ — —^—-f

—

0-f-0
»—• •--•- f̂'-rl'-'-f—

r"
I

I

-^1 fp^

^p*=:f=^--r=Ff-igr=fz_-;zq

guide a - loue;
saw me fall;

gra- cious one,

My path has
As oft I

Yet Oh for -

de - vious been an^l wild, Thouknow'st it well,

fell so olt He raised Me from the ground,
give me still, nor leave Thy child a - hme,

In youth, in af-terycars,
A while his grace 1

Let not the world for

SteN^ v^-^-
^i^Pi

.--=•

—

f-e -fe
-0-i »T

rzzn=rrrEr=--fc
-» -*- ^--1

Chorus.

e'en from a child. How oft I fell. Oh Itad me od, be

*l-

I fell.

- round.
de-*ceive, But lend me on.

e'en from a child. How oft

sang, I praised To all

aye '
' - -

•

Oh bad me od,

Oh lead me

mm^^^^M^^
on,

^=^ mm.

-a—« ^-

' -» *
er near To ev

be ev - er

»•

- ly

hear to

-I

—
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LEAD ME ON.— Concluded. 69
home.

=SEStefe
one. With faith in

ev'-ry one.

/TV I

mm^f^

^ t> i> I' ^
Je - 8113 we'll nev- er fear, He'll welcome rae, welcome me, welcome me home.

Welcome me, welcome me, welcome me home.

J-,»'— »—m—•-

:t;-t;zizp=zti:

—0-
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—

PILGRIM SONG.

:P=P=

home.

"Forffettinc: those th'nss which arc behimt, ami re.iching unto those tilings which are before, I press toward the mark
for the prize ot'ihe high calling ol God, ai Christ Jesus."—Phil. 3: 13, U.

Words by JVLIA G. FOSTER. Mksic by Z. M. FARTIN.

•m- -0. -0. ' .
_,-•. ^ ,*"••„

s
We are h:ip-py, hiippy piIgi-ims,Trav'lingto the heav'nly land;Welcome all who love uurSavinur,Come and
We have Je-sus Jbr our Leader, And the banner of Hts love.The surejjlcdge of [lis protec-lion Ev- *-v

Then we'll sing how Jesus loved us.JlowHecame fnr iis to die, How He h-d us thr^u^h life's desert, To His
Je sus uev-er will for - sake us. If we truat His blessed word,To i :ich pderim hearPIimwhisper:* 'Cast thy

0^-0^ 0~j-0 1

m.T-0- _ #—r-s 0-i-0P~r'0— # #--r-* i
.* 1

a-^-0— —,--1 0-'-0-^—0— —•-—#—'—•—•-S»-—•--'^-*—"

tJ»—^ •—•-•-•-•'—• .^T^
join our happy hand; Tho* the waj' be long and weary. We shall reach the end at last.And there's rest for us in

floatsourranksalmve: In all danger Uc is with its, [n the darkn.-ssof the night,And wesoonslialldwell for-
pastures green, on high ; Where no fear ofmm can reacli us, Where no waut nor sin can come , Where with all the loved and

bur-den on the Lord. "Lemini^-ni His faithi'ul promise, ClaspinglirmHis loving hand, Let us nev-er, nev-er

^Em^-i^= -^d^y^ES
r^v' 1/



&mM
PILGRIM SONG—Concluded.

C/iofits. On - - - ward, right On

.^_x_^_i x_r^;: =^

\^

-m-

glo-ry.When our jour-ney-ing is past. ^ TIku we'll ((iiwaixt, right onward Toward the itearly KatejWberc the
ev- er in the bless-ed land of light. '

lov-ing, \\' may dwell with Him at home >

agBi:

fal- ter, Till we reach the bt-t-ter land. J Then we'll on

_'^_^.

- - - ward, right on

0—0—r-00'0 •-!

ward.

rtb: =g=3
Then we'll onward, right onward Toward the pearly gate.

t5=:^-:^=j^

Ev ir yinij ing, smg-ing, singing,Ev - er

0—0—0-' 0-^

an - gels watch our com-ing, And the loved ones for us wait. Ev - er sing- ing jis we journey,We will

Ev - er sing- ing, sing- ing, singing, Ev - er

i^iili
m—w w-g—^~~\

smg- mg as we journey.
Ev - er sing- ing as we journey,We will

;—i=iz;jzzzj=i=i=:i.-i=izi=i=;::=:=t:ii^:;s.—e=iiiz:r:=,-i=g:l^—dd
I

-*
I

hastewith ea - ger feet, Till we shout the loud ho - san - na, Mnrchinglhronghlhe golden street.

8ing-ing as we jour-ney.

-^^Y—^—'—)/—t*-i—^ 'l^±zi-l=±=-l^ V—g—h—h-4-P—

p
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4

haste with ea - ger feet

,



THE HAND THAT LIFTS ME.
'Hiimbli* yourselves in the sight of the Lord, and he shall lift you up."—Jamks 4: 10,

Words bij Rev J. B SMITH, D. D. Arranged by Mrs. A. B. COVERT

^^PiP^ti^Ppgiiii-^iiii^
1. W^n the mimiilains of sin rose a - - bove me, And I could notscale its black hights, Its dark
2. When 1 sank in the horri - ble dun - g'on,That hor - ri - ble nit \vh»re I lay. When the
3. When I'm sin:.-ing in denth'sgloomy riv - t r. And down in the snr - ^'es I lie, 1 lien this
4. Un - to ilim n ho thus graciously eavis me, From sor - row, and ^^ad-nr&s, and sin, I will

iife^t

f^p-it-

mm^^m^^^^^^m^^^m
sh«d - ows were fall- ing up - on me, And
ter - rors of death were up - on me, And
hand 16 ex - tend - ed to res - cue, And
cling till in love He shall bring me, Where

g.ith'r- ing the black-ncss of night; Th'ii h
noth - ing my fears could al - lay; Then a
lift to my home in the sky; 'Tis the
nev - er a sor - row has been; And when

S^E
.A_^_J ^ m

hand took me ov - er the moun - tain To my home which was far out of eight,
hand un - der - ueath me up - bore me To tlie bi'ight-ness and glad - nesa of day.
hand of my Sa - viour that t:ikes me, And will lift me to dwell up - on high.
He at the door will be wait - ing, To lift me, a poor wan - der - er



KEEP MY COMMANDMENTS.
**If ye love me keep my commandments." - John U: 15

Music by Z. M. PARVm.

-a- -^ -0- -0- -0- ' *
\ r. ' ' -0-

?p my commandments, Ifye love me, it' ye loveme Iveepmy com

==•=;=tE~-+=S-;4_|i-S=H^±==p-iz:i.l:iI:

If ye love me, if ye love me
N ^ i :

,^ > I I

SSSi^^ESEiEi^^

J^tne.

ts; and I w ill pray fhi

n^ ^ -J « « « ^^ *
mand - ments; and will pray the Fa - thcr, and He

* -0-

SI-
-si-

^i=*-i!i

hall give you an - oth - er Comforter, that

rp-
-©-

_^_,__

B. C.

He may a - bide, a - bide with you for - ev- er, That He may a

igsifEii^iiigiiigij^ppiiii



A HOME OYER THERE.
"We have a building of God, a liouse not made with hands, eternal in the heaveni."—a Cok. v, i.

Words and Music by L. H. Dowling.
-^

It
d^
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1. I've a home over there, Where the trees of lifegrow, In that land bright anii fair, Where the living waters flow.

2. I've a home over there, In the land of the blest. Where the ladened wiih care Shall fur-ev - er find rest.

3. Jesus leads me along. And I know I will rise— I will join in that song That will gladden the skies.

^^

Chorus.

U=t^^
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I've a home over there, Ves, a home bright and fair, A home in that country, Yes, a home over there; I've »

jgji^^g ^
\m—r-\-'r- 1 1 a—£#—^- -1 f-—

'

« H«—^-

t
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#

\j u

I

home,

s^
Yes, a home. I've a home in that coun-try, Yes, a home o - ver there.

o - ver there.

^ £ S:

o-ver theie.

S;i
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BEAUTIFUL ZION.
' 'Ami Jolin saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, coining down from Goil out of heaven prepared as a bride adorned for

her husljiiiul. "—Ukv . 21 ; 2.

Mmic by Z. M PARVIlf.

»Ev

St=3:
z±

1. Boauti-ful Zi - on, built a - bove, Beauliful ci - tv, that I Iotp, Beautiful fjates of pear- Ij^

'2. Beauli-lul liuav'n.whL-re all is ligbt, Beautiful au - gels, clothed in white, Bt-autiful stTains that itev - er
3. Beauli-ful throne for Christ, our king, Bemitiful eongs the an - gels sing, B' autiful rest, all wanrlerings

-9-^ -
f

i»—ft-

t^T-t^

-|L-3-|t

e-sia -fr^-^ -^-* -t
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white, Beautiful temple, Gorl its light ;He who was slain on cal - va - ry Opens those pearly gates for me.
tire; Beautiful harps througti all the choir;Then shall I join the chor - us sweet, Worshiping at my Saviour's leet.

cease Beautiful home of per- lect pi ace jXhere shall my eyes theSavioursee, Haste to tliis heav'nly home with me.



For God so loved the worlcl
perish."—Joi)N 3: lo.

Words by Mrs. CLARA B. HEATH.

LOVE DIVINE.
that He giive Hid only begotten Son, that whosoever belieVoth in Him should

Music by B. S. HOAOLAND.

5-1-g •-#•-,=3

1. Love tli-viue; we see ami \vun- der.How ^ojaire a Ihing can
2. JLovedi-vine, that suves the sin- mr, All uiinieiisnred in itd

3. 'Tis this love constrtiins an<l quickens \Vh:it is true and good in

bt', Love (li-vme; we n-iul iiiui poii - der. Oit its

floWjEeiiching out be-yond Ihe hu nuin Highlsii-
me.'Tis this love divine that beckone, From tlie

.Zrzzr-C=iziz^nzz)£z^r^
r- I

—

t-i^-X'-
i»^t:

Chorus. Lovedi-vine,

r
-1

Love di- vine. Love di -

z^£^:

vine Lovedi-

wealth at Cal - va - ry.
bove, and(lepht8 be- low.
cross of Cal - va - ry. jLove di-

Love di-vine. Love divine,

?ine, love divine, love divine, love divine

Love di-vinc , Love divine,

love di-vine, love di-vine, love di-

s ^

^^i ;i—to—b—

b

^

^--rW-r=t^^—

^
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Love divine,

l=:

Love di-vine.
J'Tistliis love di-vine that beck- ons, From the cross of Cal - va - ry.

c=z;D=itrr=T:=tzfe=z±l



CHRIST, THE HELPER.
"And immediately Jesus Btretched forth His hand and caught him."—Matt. U: 13.

Mrs. C. B. HEATH. Music by T. MARTIN TOWNE.
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s
Hold my hand,
Hold my baud,
Hold it when
Hold it when

b
o
o
the

bless - ed Sa
hold it arm -

sin - ful pleas
the dark death an

^S5Sfczi ^

viour, Lest I sink in shame and
- ly, Snares thro' all my path a-

- ures Of the world would beck - on
- gel Beck - ona from the shad - owy

-^ ^ ^ r^ J^ 1 ^

sm;
bound

;

on,
land

;

-h -h
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Op - en
Keep my
Hold it

When I

wide
wea
when
cross

my
ry
my
the

I I

heart's closed win -

eyes from slum -

eartli - ly treas
swell - iug riv

dows, Let
ber, When
ures And
ei

,

Bless

-r

thy heav'n - ly
I tread un
the hopes it

cd Sa - viour.
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tniLh shine iu.

chant - ed ground,
held are gone,
hold mv hand.
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Chorus.

Hold my hand, () )les3 - ed Sa - viour, Lest

-^ h ! ^ -
^—*—

*

—»-

the waves of should drown;



CHRIST, THE B.E'LF'E'R.—Concluded

Storms of life, with, SHch a Help - er

?•^

-a-
shall nev er fear Jour

S-e£ =fefe i^^^i
frown.

=^^=:

VINE AND BRANCHES.
Words by JULIA G. FOSTER. Music by Z. M. PARVIN.

^^ :£ ^^E^^t
-fi—

3^£
1. Bless - ed
2. rieav'n - ly
3. Ulo - - ri

Lord
man

- self,

Sa - vioiu',

Hiis - band
fy Thv -

di - - vine,
pre - - pare
our prayer,

In
Thou
Fruit

to Thee, the
our hearts that
a - bund - ant

"i^m
S: Ci t: i: t.

Liv - ing
we may
may we

1^
teEi=£^

Rit. ct dim.

Vine, Graft us each, and crunt that we, Fruit - ful
bear Of the Spir - it fruits through Thee, Meek-ness,
bear: Thus shall we, by fruit - ap:e shown. Be as

, . , t: ti ti ±
±r

-IS- m
branch-es all

faith and cliar
Thv dis - ci -

may
i -

pies
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78 GO, WORK FOR JESUS.
'The harvest truly is plenteous, but the laborers are few.*'

—

Matt. 9: 37.

Words by Mils M. G. DANFOTH. ilusic by Z. M. PARVIN.

1. Be-hold, the flchi is white, I hear The Lord ol har- vest say, Dis - ci - pie, hcar-est thou the call: Go,
2. Why stand ye i - die all the day. Its hours are fly - ing fast. Its roI - den moments can not be Re-
3. Then work for Je - sus day by day, The golden sheaves bring in, The bless-ed Mas-ter (hen will say To

9^ S-i-

i n m =q

I

Chorus. S
I

h-»y--S
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work for me to - day. i

cleemcil from out the past. >Be - hold, the bar - vest field is white, The la

you the glad * 'well done." J

bor - ers how

lis -I-

=l?i=R;.p=t "p:::

few;
how few

how few.
For all who wish to serve the Lord, There's work e - nough to do.

11=^=^111 1=r i-



MORE REAPERS.
Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest that he will e^end forlh more laborers into hie harvest. '

'

From the "HOUR OF PRAISE, • by per. of GEO. F. ROOT.

II k'
I

l^
1
^

,L._1_I J—l-U-^ u-

I
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1. Oh still in ac - cents sweot and strong Sounds foith the an - cientWord—More Ueuj)
2. We hear the call; iudreamsno more In self- ish ease we lie, Ru'. Kii'il

3. Where proithets word, imil ma- tyr's blood.And prayers of saints were su^\ti, We, lo

r
ers

. . .1

tht'ir

for

fur
la -

^^^ ^=11

white

bors

=^=q-?—

Chorus.

bar - vest fields,

Fa - thcrs work,
ent'r-ing in,

Move lab'r- evs for the Lord
Go forth be - neath Hi.s sky
Would reap what they havf ^own

-I-
M-«S-! U—

More Reap -ers for the liar - vest fields, Sounds

^

fel W^m-«K=^-

?iff^
from the ho - ly

"1

Word, More Reap - ers for the bar - vest field?; More lab'rers for

:

for thetUe Lord.

a
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LOVEST THOU ME.
He saith unto him the third time, Simon, son of Jonas,

est all things! Thou knowtst that I love thee."—John 21; 17

Wtrds by JULIA G. FOSTER.

-I-

lovest thou Me ? And he saith unto Him, Lord, thou know-

Muiic by Z.

-I-

M. PARVIN.

Splipi*pii2^^sii^
1. Ou tlie shore of Gal - i - lee, Christ with His tlis- ci - jjlfs sec, Thrice a loved one called by name Thrice I love thee
2. On a throne of fflo- ry now,H('av'nlyhostsa - flor-ing bow Lowbe-lbre Him; yet to all He in ac-cents
3. Ju-sus! ou this Sabbathday,Tea,choui' grateful hearts to say: Lord, thouknowest, thee Hove, Life and eanhly

Chorus.— -1-

--i~g~=. t^-
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I

an - swer came. Cade him thrice His Hocks to feed,

sweet iloth call, I did give my life for thee,

friends a - bove ; Then , if lov - ing thee in- deed

,

J i i N _ « -•
J

If he loved the Lord in-deed! Dos'tthoulove Me,
Ransomed sin - ner lov'st thou me?

jWe shall love thy flock to feed. (

Dos'tthoulove

hear Him cry;Lis'tthe ten - der fond, re - ply, Sweet as ser-aph's song a - bore,Lord thouknowest,Theel love,

hear Him cry ;Sin - ner, what wilt Inou re - ply? He who gave His life for thee, Still is calling,Lov'stthoii Me?

-*--#--(2*#.*. ^, ^ ^ ^ ^



MESSIAH'S TRIUMPH.
"The Lord hath prepared his throne in the heavens; and his kingdom ruleth over all."

81

1. O North with aU thy vales of green! O South with all Ihy palms! P'rom peopled towns and licMs
2. Lo, in the clouds ot" heaVn ap-pear.s God's well be - lov - et3 Son! HebringHa train ol' bright- er
3. When all shall heed the words, ne said, A - mid their dai - ly cares. And by the lev - ing lite He

t^ 1 b—b—»—^4».—•H'r—•—>s— EH-te-^— H-t 1

j^—^
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f— ff—

Hitri
ri

tween Up-iift the voice of psalnis;HaisL', anciunt East, the an-them high, And k-t the youth-ful West re-
years, His bing-dom is bu-gim, Hecomosa guil - ty world to bless, With niorcy, truth and ngnt-eous-
led, Shall strivti to pat - tt'rntheirs;And Ik* whoconquercd death whall win Tin.' mightier con-que.st o - vir

^ ^ ^ .^ ^ ..a . . t: t:

9^gS; S=#5
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ply, Raise, an - cienl
neys, He comes a
sin, And He wh©



THE DEATH OP LITTLE CHILDREN.
'And not one of them is forgotten bc-fore God.'

Wordi by Rtv. THEOREN BROWN.
Moderato.

fe^SE^EE^^FEfEE^I
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1. Like stars that
2. They die as
3. Uii - - sul - lied

1. Then weep with

U
hide at
raelts the
by i*:Yi\\

con " '

^EBtE^

Ldkk 12: 6,

Music bij H. W. TILDEN.

morn-ing
ntinl)ow,
hi- tion,

sol - a - tion,

iP^^ipii P3a:-

In the white lap of day, Like dews the
When cloud- ed ev'n - ing clears, We watch their
Un - marred by guile or blame, Be - lore theu*
All ye who mourn for them, Their an - gels

I

N

TT-
ibat
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Bun-beams gath - er Up from
fare - well beau - ty Through sun -

love has donbt-ed, Or faith

in God'B pres-ence, A- - bide

t

iStepp^

the fields of May, The
- il - hi - mined tears, Till
felt fear or .shame,They
where none con - demn, And
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Chorus. Tenderly.
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THE DEATH OP LITTLE CB.I'LB'RE'N .—Concluded.

Fa - llier Are fold • ed in His arms.

MimMmB^^mi
CHRIST, OUR SACRIFICE.

\ "So Christ was once olTerod to bear the sins of many."—Heb. 9: 28.

Words by Miss OEORGIE L. HEATH. Music by Z. M. PARVIN.
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84 JUDGES RAISED UP.
"Nevertheless the Lord raised up judges which delivered them out of the hand of those who spoiled them."—Judqkb 2: 16.

Wordt by JOSEPHINE TYLER. Music by Z. M. PARVIN.
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1. A. - far in the shade Of Ne-bo was laid Loved, Mo- ses, !he law's faith- ful giv - er; The
2. Thro' er - ror had spieiul Up - pres-sion and dread ; But when ilie tribes mourned for their stray- ing, Wise
3. Ne'er yet has He failed, When e - vil pre-vailed,And men o'ertheir fol - lies were weep- ing, Some
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brave son of Nun, Who hin-dered the sun, Was rest- ing
Judg - es a - rose, Who conquered their foes. And joy oiime a - giiu throuj

souls to pre - pare His stan-dard to bear, Some voi - ces to
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LORD, WHAT WILT THOU HAVE ME TO DO.
And trembling and ustoundud said, Lord, wliat wilt tliou tiave me to do." — Acts. 9; 6.

Words by Miss M. O. DANFORTH. Muiie by Z. M. PARVIN.
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1. i came un- to Him
2, I came in the t-ar

I C'lme nn- to Him
4 I c:ime iiu- to Him

~0-
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in the morning, When the day was fresh anil fair; To-day I will work in Thy
ly morning, As the sun be- gan to shine, And now, andnnw it is

in "the Sfed-timL-.Wheii the spring was green :ind mw.Sa} ing, I will sow with Thy
in the seed-Umr.Inlln.' lime nf the bursting leuvi's, A ii now, and now
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Hefrain.
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vlne-vard, Wiis my hearts outgush-ing prayer. What wilt thou have me to do,Lord?Oh what wilt thou have me to
ev'u-'ing, And the fruit stid bends the vine. Wluithave I done lor Thee, Lord? Oh what have I done for
ser-vants,For the lab'rers are but few. What wilt thou have me to do, Lord?Oh what will thouhavemeto
hi}r-vest, A;id where, oh where are my sheaves! What have I done for Tlue, Lord? Oh what have I done for
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What wilt Thou have me to do,
What have 1 ilone for Thee,
What wilt Thou have me to do,
What have I done for Thee,

-H

Lord; Oh what wilt Thou have me to do?
Lord; Oh what have I done for Thee?
Lord; Oh what wilt Thou have me to do?
Loird; Oh what have I done for Ihee?
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GUIDED AND KEPT.
"Only fear the Lord, and serve Hin. in truth with all your heart

Words by MUs GEORGIE L. HEATH.
•ISAM. 12: 24.

Music by Z. M. PARVIN.
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1. Earth's lirmest pil - lars may be riven, Her deep toun -da - lions shake; Yet He who made the
2. Pledged by His own e - ter - nal name, Therestumls tor - ev - er sure, The prom- iee that His
3. Re-joice in Him! heav'n'slof - ty King! Ye, whom He calls His own, Let your glad hearts an
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earth and heav'n, His word will nev - er break.
watch- ful care, Shall make His saints se - cure.
off'r-ing bring Of praise be - fore His throne.
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Chorus.
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Guid- ed .and kept by pow'r di - vine, Tour
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song should cv - er be. Thanks un - to God for all His gilts, Praise Him e - ter - nal - ly!
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REFUGE.
'God is our rel'uge and strength-"—Pe. 46: 1.

Word) by .JULIA G. FOSTER. Music by Z. M. PARVIN.
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1. Be - hold tlie guil - ty
2. Sill - ntr be- wiiri*! ji

3. Hiislf, guil- ty soul!I>e

fu ' gi - tive, Flee - ing ii - cross the
vt'iigi-ful t'oL', Pel- - sues thee swil't to

hold for thie, A sale and op - en

Si

plain, Seek- ing Irom foes who
death; He fol - lows close up-
iloor! Nor foe can reach, nor
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thirst Tor blood, A re - luge safe to gain! Wilh wea - ry limb and fail - ing breath, He
on thy track, With un - a- - ba - ted bn-atli; Ue - lay not, one short mo - ment lost, And
fear a - larm, Who pass the thresh - old o'er! Je - sus with srail - ing face ap - pears. The
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hears th' avcng-cr's shont;
Ihon may'st be too late,
wea - ry ones to greet,

What joy to

And per-ish.
And welcome

each at hist the
by stern jus- tice

to e ter - nal

gate. That shuts
slain, In sight
rest, Him-self
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SAVIOUR, LET ME IN.
Words by EBEN E. REXFORD.

Sop, Solo. Tenderly.
MuHc by Z. M. PARVIN.

I

1. O Christ who died for sin - uers ! And didst Tliou die for me? Be- cause I am un-
2. I bring to Thee, my Sa- vlour, To lay be- lore Thy feet, No cost - - ly gilts of

Cho. Sop. & Alto.
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3. When in the ways for -bid -den, A child a - far from home, A. voice kept whisp'r-ing

ist

Tenor & Bass. „

i
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worth-y As an - - y one can be; But trust - ing in that mer-cy, Boughton the cross by
hom-age With in- -cense o- - doissweet;On-ly a heart all broken With wea-ry-ness and

|n I^» »- _^^uj_^__.^ -»-|-M- ^=
soft- ly. Thy Sa - - viour loves thee, come; So, wea - ry with my rov - ing. And pen - i - tent for



SAVIOUR, LET ME IN.—Concluded.

hee, I come and plead for pardon ;0, hear and pi- fy me;>«ui,,„„„ ™„ „i „ ~, o i ..

in; I pray Thee.Cluist.mySavioir.tolettliewand'reriD.IOhil^ir my plea, my Saviour; I come all
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sin, I come, and, oh my Saviour,ThiiK'.irms will takemein.
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stained with sin, To ask that Thou wilt op - en Thy heart and take me in.
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Medtrato.

WE'LL TRUST HIM FOREVERMORE.
"Thy word is tiutb."

—

John xvii, 17.

Words and Music by L. H. Dowling.

I« Jesus has promised the weary a rest, None of His promis - es fail. Mansions above in the

2. Jesus has said that his children shall meet. None of his prom-is - es fail

;

By the River of Life, with its

3. Then let us look to the Savior and live. None of his prom-is - es fail; Pleasures un - ending he
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Chorus,

land of the blest, None of his prom-is - es

wa-ters so sweet, None of his prom-is - es

sure - ly will give. None of his prom-is - es

fail,

fail

fail,

il.

)
il.

[
il. j

We'll trust him for - ev - er more, We'l
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We'll trust

truit him for-ev - er - mQre, His prom-ise is sure, and must en-dure. We'll trust him for-ev • er - more.
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THANKS WE GITE.
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*'Ob give thanks unto the Lord, for be Is good."—Ps. ckxxtI

H'orJi and Music by Elder G. T. fVi/stn.

I
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1. O thou Giv - er of each blessing, That thy children here en - joy, We would bring our

2. Thanks we give to thee, our Fa - ther, In the name of Christ, thy Son, For the boun-ties

3. More than all we thank and praise thee For the Bi ble—precious boon—For the bound-less
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humble trib-ute. And our powers of praise employ ; Thou art good and thou art gracious, Full of mer-cy
we are sharing—Thou has* given ev • ery one. Thou hast led us, thou hast fed us, Thou hast giv-en

love unfold ed In the gift of thy dear Son. For the hope of life immortal—That the blest shall
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^^m
and of love,

homes so dear
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Ev - ery per feci bless-ing com - eth Down from thee in heaven a - hove.
And Ihe friends who free - ly love us, Whose bright smiles our path-way cheer

live with thee, In the land where death comes nev - er. Through the vast e - ter - ni - ty.
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SHALL WE MEET BEYOND THE RIVER.
From. "SONGS OF LOVE" by per.

To be tung as a Duet, or all voices may sing the melody,

|-i> . i J
-N^"^—irr- ^ Nr

Music by H. R. PALMER
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1. Shall we meet
2. Shall we meet
3. Shall we meet

beyond the riv - - er, Where the sur -

Willi many a lov'cl one, Torn on earth
withChristour Sa- viour, When He comes

jjes cease to roll, Where, in all the briglit Cor-
trom'>nr embrace? Shall we list - en to tlieir

toclaimHis own? Shall we hearHimbitlns

m
S-i-

Chorus.

ev - - er,
voic - - es

,

wel - - come,

Sorrow nt'er shnll press the soul? \

And be - hoUl thom face to face? > Yes, we'll meet, yes, we'll meet. Where the
And sit down up- on His throne?)
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ges cease to roll.

FEAR NOT.
' 'And Samsou called unto the Lord, and said, O, Lord, God, remember me, I pray Thee, and

strengthen me."—Judges 16: 38.
fVord» by Miss GEOROIE L. HEATH. Music by Z. M. PARVIN.
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1. Feur
2. All
3. Sons
4. Sing
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then.

though your foes be
now they boast as
Zi - - on then take
till ye sing in

count - less. And
glo — ry , At
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the last shall
the crowns that
no sin can

M
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be
wait
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and
their
for
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long; In Je - ho - vah's might
shume; God shall bat - tie for
you! See the glo - ries of
joy; Glorious is the great
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94 BATTLE SONG. No.l.
"When I cry unto Thee, then shall mine enemies tnin back: this I know; for Goil is for me."—Ps. 5S- 9.

Words by Rev. SIDNEY DIER, D. D. Music by Z. M. PARVIN.

V
1. Lo, Zion 's banners stren!ning, And hear the foeman's shout.The front of battle braving,The volunteers are out: Up,
2. GowiththeLord'sanointing, Miilpov-er- tyandsin,To Je-SUB ev - er pointing And bring the erring in ; Be-
3. Fly promptly to your slu- lions.And to the strife away,'TisHe who rules the nations,That guides us in the fray ;Our
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un, no Ion - g'er dal - ly, But arm and to

holti a - round now thick - ly The laint and dy - ing
foes arc skilled luid dur - ing,

1

Choru3. Then
/TV

keep

the field. And round the ban- ncr ral - ly. Till
ing lie, Beat b.xk the foe- men quick- ly. And

But we must beat them down, Each one the dan-ger shar - ing, As
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the ban - ner
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ev*-ry foe shall yield,
euc-cur ere they die

each will share the crown.
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wav - ing. The
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Then keep the banner waving,The vic-to • ry is Dear;Then keep the banner wav-iug,The
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BATTLE SONG. TSo.l—Concluded.

With Je - sua for our

^^•-|^ -#-(«-*-«-^—ffi-*-

Cap - tain, We all will Tol - un - - teer

Tr -'^rrr9r^-h^-0^^'^-'^^^-7^^^
victory is near, With Jesus for our Captain , We all will volunteer .Willi Jesus lor our Captain . We allwiU volunteer
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With Je - sus for our Cap - tain, We all will vol - un

JENNIE. S. M.
From '• CORONATION" by per

41

- teer.

Music by CHESTER G, ALLEN,
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1. The Lord
2. He leads
3. If e'er
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Shop - - herd is; I shall
to the place Where heav'n
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A KING DESIRED.
' 'But they have rejected me that I shuuld not reign over them

Words by JOSEPHINE TYLER.

^-^ r- : ^ r-n -N-n -fl-.-^

-ISAM. 8: 7.
Music by Z. M. PARVIN.
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The tribes o'er whom the Lord
And can my heart where God
My soul, thy
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had spread His
has reigned. Cease
too vast, For
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low - er king,
king and guide!
be His own

.

' 'And Barak said unto her.
Words by JOSEPHINE TYLER.

DEBORAH AND BARAK

-+>^—bi

if thou wilt go with me then I will go."—Judges 4: 8.
Music by Z. M.PARVIN.

1. liouse thee, n peo-pU* from thine a-Tarm, God sends fa- vor by whumHe will. Leave, wise moth-^r the
2. Stars in theiroourses for Israel fought, Kishon fought as it swept a - long; Bo - rak prosi)ered while
(. War a-gainst He ivcn nils earth to-day, Nature's pow'rs for the gos - pel light. Brave hands prosper, us
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DEBORAH AND BARAK— Concluded. 97
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raoun - tain palm, Go to strengthen thy Cap -

Dfbo - rah brought, Strength trom Heaven while Ja
true hearts jtruy, When all gath - er and none
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tain's arm, For strife by Ta - borf
el wrunglit The death snare of the
de - lay, Sue - cess will crown the

hill.
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FAITH'S REPLY.
"Therefore being justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord, Jesns Christ."—Rom. 5:1.

Words by JULIA Q. FOSTER. Music by Z. M PARVIN.

1. Gra - cious Sa
2. Can it be,
3. Can it be,
4. Though the chief

can it

harp of
glo - rious
sin - - ners,
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be,
gold,
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Lord
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Thex'e a - waits a crown lor mo,
Glitt'r- ing bright, my hands shall ;':>ld.

Pur - chased by thy right - eons - ness.
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A CHILD'S HYMN OF PRAISE. (Tnfatit class.)

'For your heavenly Father knoweth that ye have need of all Ihese things. ' '—Math. 6 : 32.

fiords by Mi$s M. G. DANFORTH. Mwsic by Z. M. PARVIN.
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1. O Lord, I know the 11 - lies are Ar - rayed by thy kind band; And ev' - ry year they

i. Thou giv - est me my home and friends, Thou giv - est all to me; For all thy good-ness
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THAT BETTER WORLD. (Infant class.)

Ami I 6aw a ir'W lieaveu and a new earth, having
cious, even like a jasper stone, clear as crystal."

—

Rkv.

9U
t^lory of God; and her light was like unto a atone, most pre-
11

145 ~^SEi^ :i^^j:,=
Music by Z. M. PARVIN.

There is a bet - ter world, they suj'; Oh so brifiht! oh so bright! Where sin and woe are done a-
No clouds e'er pass a - long its sUy; Hap- jiy hind! hap-pyland! No lear-tlrop glis- tens in the
The* we are sin-neia, ev' - ry one; .Je - sus died, Je-susdied! And- though our crown of peace is

Then par - ent9, sis- ters, brothers, come, Cornea- way, conie a - way! We long to reach our Father's

SLfefcEEfcEE:
vt-J. _i^x
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way, Oh so bright! oh so bright! Sweet mu- sic fillw the balm-y air, And
eye, Hap- py laud, hap- py land! They drink the gush-in^ streanisof grace. And

Pi

gone. Je - sus died, Je - sus died!
home;Coine a - way, come a - way!
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\Ve may be cleansed trom ev'-ry stain, We
O come, the time is glid - iug past. And

I > ^ > &>
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au - gels with bright
gaze uj) - on the
may be crowned with
men and things are
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f,_
wings are there. And harps of gold and nuMi-sions
Sa - viour's face. Whose brightness tills ilie lio - ly

bliss a - ^ain. And in that land of iileasure
fleet - ing last, Our turn will sure- ly come at

zslz

fair, Oh so bright! oh so bright!
place, Hap - py land! hap - py land!
reign, Je - sus died! Je - sue died!
last, Come a - way, come a - way!
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THE FOUNTAIN OF LIFE.
"And whoeoerer will, let him take of the waters of life freely."

—

Rbt. xxii, 17.

IVon/a and Music by L. H. DowHng

^JSr^t^ir-^-
1. Je - sus will give of the fountain of life, Give of the flowing wa-ters; Give to the soldier in

2. Ye who are wea- ry and faint on the way, Thirsting for flow-ing-wa-ters; Je-sus, in mercy, is

3. Who-ev - er heareth, wherev - er you be, Come to the flowing wa-ters
; Je-sus is waiting, still

Js _>, JS ^__ M ^_- ^:_^ ¥^~0—
^m^^=^^=^
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dead-li est strife, Give of its living wa - ters.

saying to-day. Drink of the liv ing wa ters

waiting for thee, Come to the living wa ters.

Ob, come to the fountain, the fountain of life,

Flow-ing so freely for you and for me. Drink of its liv - ing wa - tere.
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TENDER SHEPHERD. 101
By ptr. of BIOLOW « MAIK.
Legato.

Mmic by Z. M. PARVIN.
T

IE I^H
1. Ten - der Shep-herd, lead
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Pi^
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me, feed me, Or

zAz± S—

-

fam - isb by the way

ffipfe*
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2. Ten- der Shep - herd, watch and guide me. Rough and dark I find the way;
3. Ten - der Sheo - herd, take me, keep me, When I lay me down to die,

I 1 1 •-; «

I
felB^^ :^=t3t=:l2* z^^zz-

For I faint for heav'n - ly man - na, And I need it day by day

i=E ^-•3t

And I

For I'm
need Thee close be - - side me, For I wan - der day by day.

lost un - less the Shep - herd Takes me to the fold on high.



PETITION.
"Restore unto me the joy of thy salvation; and upliolil me with thv free spirit."—Ps. 51: 12.

Wordt by JULIA G. FOSTER. Mufic by Z. M. PARVIN.

::^Mz

1. Help of the help -

2. Un - spok-en griefs

3. Be - Clin- ing on
3. Then if our cup
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less,

and
Thy
of
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un - -to Thee Each tired and tempted soul may flee; Its sor
86 - - cretpain Sliall not ap-peal to 'i'hee in vain, The hid
faith - lul breast,How soft the pil - low, sweet the rest; Mid life's

joy to fill. To grant onr prayer it be Thy will, Each good
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rows
den
dark
l.e-

pour be - - fore

an - - guish none
my8 - - fries, griefs

stowed, each
gri

less

Thee,
may
ana
ing

Lord, Then
tell, Un -

woes, Oui-
giv'n, We'll

rest
ut - tered

lace
di -

rene
still,

this,

rect

Iv
Thou
the

from

on Thy word,
know- fsi wtll.
dear Lordkixiwe
God and Heuv'i
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GENTLE JESUS. (Infant class.)

'And those that seek me early shall find me."—Prov. 8; 17.
Music by Z. M. PARVIN.

•^ ' !* .. ,_ .... ,_.. :__ ,.:...,
1. Gen - tie

2. Gen - tie

3. Geu - tie

4. Gen - tie

Je - - sus,

Je - - sus,

Je - - sus,
Je - - sus,

lov - - ing
ho - - ly
while I

when L

kind,
God,
live,

die,

All
Wash
Soul
Let

I need iu

me in Thy
and strength to

me feel Tliee

Thee I

pre - cious
Thee I'll

v.T - - y

Hnd,
hi'i.id

give.
nigh.



GO ON, MY BROTHER {To a young convert.)

"He Ihoii niitliliil unio iK'iitli, ;ind I wcUgivt voii a evowri ol' lUe."—Rev. 2: U.
Wordt by Rev. THEOREM BROWN. a Muaic by Z. M. PARVIN.

r;=i:^:=zr:EE-_l-'=t=;3iS=g==^
1 Go on, go on, my bro-ther! We bid' your !-uul God speed; li' you holdout to lol - low, Be

not, your course con-tin- ue, And
2 Go on, new friend of Je - sus; What bet- ter can you do, Than tnistHis love that chose you; He'll

soujfht you when a slran-ger, And
3. Go on, go on, my bro-ther; The way so well be - gun, And swift from grace to glo - ry Your

on, O soul tor - giv - eiil To
I

ii^=s:
1

mfti=^=^—ft.
^—• c: §i;^iii-i

Fine,

-S-'-

Sure the Lord will le.id. The workl will try to

vou Bhal! have voiir crown.
guide vou safe - ly through.Then let your laith in

now fle'lisave H"iB own.
Uhris- tiati jour- iiey run ; As roll the stars of
end - less life set free

.

Z^^i
J>. s.

1
win you, And scare you with its frown; Heed

dan - ger, Lean on that love a - lone, He

heav - en, As bil - lows sweep the sea. Go



104 GO, WORK IN MY VINEYARD.
'Go ye also into the viiityard, and whatsoever is right I will give you."—Math. 20: 4.

Mjisic by B. y. CAMPBELL.
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1. Go, work in my vini-yartl, the Mas - ter has saul, Them is work for all will- ing hands; Some
2. Go, work in the vineyard, a bless - inj; will come, To crown ov - ry ef - fort yon noake ; Po not
3. Go, work in the vineyard, the Lord will re-ward All such as shall la - bor for Him; Go,

of It lies here with the chil - dren, so dear,
fal - ter and fall, there is strength for you all,

work while 'tis day, let us la - bor and pray.

And some in the far heathen lands.
Ifyou work for the tiear Master's sake.
Ere shad-ows shall dark - en and dim.



GO, WORK m MY VINEYARD-
fcrdvr^

Concluded.
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Work while 'tis day. work while 'tis day, Night core- eth soon, let us work while we may.
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MY LORD AND MY GOD. '
"

*Jesus saith uuto Him, Thomas, because tliou hast seeu nie thcu hast believed: blessed are they that have not seen antl
t have believed, "—John 20: 29,

Words by JULIA G. FOSTER. Music by Z. M. PARVIN.
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1. Not with thee in that sa- cred lOom, With thy dis - ci - pies dear with- in,
'Ju^t ris - en Ironi thy

gaze up - on tiiv

2. But still the peace thou gaV- est there. That turned to hal-lowed joy their lear, ^^'' "'^
,
^'^ "

'i<^^
"
',"f' •' To aee whence flowed the

But hunib-lv cry, my
^ Till we, wi'ih :ill the

3. Our faith would take thee at thy word, Not grieve thee, askinp; lor a sign;

j^vi* -« • • • • 0-r-0 S>-r-» • P •-
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sa - ci'e'l tonil),Vic-to - ri - nus o'er death and sin, Not witli thee, Lord, could we ap
form so de;ir,Thal lilled with ^lo - ry all the place. Then to be - hold thee face to
ones, may shai'e, Our fears to booth, oui hearts to cheer, ^'ewuuldnot ask in- to thy
crmi - soli tide From sa- cred wounds at thy com - mand,Through uu-be - lief to thrust oilr
Lord, my Gotl! And hear thee whisper; "Thou art mine," So shall we he thebless'da
ran - somed throng,The full re - ward of fdth re-ceive; Who, liav - ing seen not, yet

^ JL .». .M. ^ ^ \ I ,N ,N '

pe:tr,

face,
side,
b:ma.
mong.

be - lieve.

^
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ANGRY WORDS.
From "SONGS OF LOVE'' by per. Music by H. R. PALMER.

1. An - gry words ! Oh let them nev - er Fromthe tongue un-bri - died slip; May the heart's bestimpulee
2. Love is much to pure and ho - ly; Friendship is too sa - cred far, For a mo-ment'a reckless
3. An - gry words arelight-ly spo- ken; Blt-terest tho'ts are rash- ly stirred; Brightest links of life are

a^zia:n -S-;
-_=_

ifclz^

T-4-

iifefegE^S

Cfiorua.

ev - er Check them e'er they soil the lip. 1

fol- ly Thus to lies - o -late and mar. > Loveoneau- om - er,Tbus6aiththe Sa - viour, Childi-en o-

brokeu By a sin - gle an- gry word. )



ANGRY WORDS. -Concluded.

bev thy Father'sblest command ;Love one another, Thus ssiith the Sa^ viour, Children o-bey His blest command.

»E
Tis thy FiithiT̂

z£5fe?EEEl^=^E
sble&t command:

W$^^^^^
Love each other,
#i—«

—

—0-
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Love each oth-er, *Tis lus blest command.

5i:Si: -f.—^—^
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NEED.
*'For without me ye can do nothing."—John 15: 5.

Miwic by Z M. PARVIN,
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thiit my
praise, through
of thy -

if Thou

lee - - ble
val - - lev
self a
need est

still,

part,
not,

Can
I

And
Lord,

say
flow
can -

I

or
to

- not
need

smg.
Thee,
die.
Thee.
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PEACE IS MINE.
'Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you.,'—JoHX 14: 27.

Music by Z. M. PARVIN.
Z-

t^si2a=mipi
1. While I hear life's surging billows, Peace, peace

2 Ev' - - ry trial draws Him neanr, Peace, peace

rsr-f^-trirzzzrizf—ti
ff< V—»-i—» +- »-.—»—»—^—

f

Fine.

S - »•—•"•

—

miue; Why 6U3-peu(l my harp on willow.-- :Pi-aoe,
Safe \y He hath sworn to gnide me, Peace,

mine; All His stroke.s but make Him deai-er, Peace,
"Tis u- gainst my sins He ligtiteth.^Peace,

f •-T-» h £--i _!_;—1--4-^ 1
1 t-4-i »-i— ^-H
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18 mine. 1 may sing with Christ be - side me. Though a
is mine

.

is mine. Bless 1 then the haud^that smit- eth , Gent-ly,
is mine. _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

:^-:;^iprr=3=iX I -gr:rSzi:JEiz^:;=zg:^iiz:

thou -sand ills be - tide me

and to heal de - light- eth

;

-f—
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JESUS OP NAZARETH.
And they told him Jfsus of Nazareth passeth by

.

-LuKa 18: 37.

Music by Z. M. PARVIN.
First time.

ions throii)

by d-'vy,

should he
Ue skill

be - low

Which movea with bus - y
What means this strange com-
The cit - - y move so
To move the mul - ti-

Man's path - way trod, 'mid

haste

might -

long,

ly?

came, Brought out thfir sick and
pain and woe;

1 1
^

\j r— i— -h-^^r
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JESUS OP 'NAZARETH.— Concluded.

i-i—'•
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mo- tion.say? In ac - cents husheil the throng re-i'ly: Je - sua of Noza - reth puss - eth by. In

tude at will? A -gain the stir - ring tones re -ply; Jc ^ sus of Naza - reth pass - eUi by, A-
<Uaf and lame. The blind re-joiced to hear the cry: Je - sus of Naza - reih pass - eth by, The

*- » » ••

ac - cents hushed the

gain the stir - ring

blind re - joiced to

-^-

throng

tones

hear

I I

re - ply: Je - sus of Naz- a - reth pass - eth by.

re - ply: Je - au8 of Naz- a - reth pass - eth by.

the cry: Je - sus of Naz- a - reth pass - eth by.

*.
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Again He comes from place to place

His holy footprints we can trace;

He pauses at our threshoM — nay,

He enters, condescends to stay!

Shall we not gladly i-aise the cry:

Jesus of Naiareth passeth by.

But if you still this call refuse.

And dare such wondrous love abuse.

Soon will He sadly Irom you turn,

Your bitter prayer in justice sjiurn;

Too late! too late! will be tlie cry,

Jesus of Nazareth has passed by.

^'iil



TOIL ON
' 'Let us not be weary in welldoin*;'; for in due season we shall reap iC we faint not."—Gal. 6: 9.

Words from CHRISTIAN ERA. Music by Z. M. PARVIN.

g^i
cure worn and weury one, Take counige tlio' cast down, Look up there's hope, there's light beyond,Tho'1. Toil on cure worn and weurj' one, Take courage tho' cast down, Look up there's hope, there's light beyond,Tho'

•i 'Tis yonrs, affli-- - ted one, 'tis yours, Bought with a price un - told; Tho' poor and sufF'r-ing, siitter "on, You'll
3. Tiio'dreary and be - set with thorns, The way thou'rt called to go, The Man ol Sorrows passed this way, He'll

-h-0-

V—(^ -.i-^^^—^-t. ^i-^_tc^_i
^-r-ir-\
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dftrknessnow8urrounds;Toilon, toil on for - get-ting not The precious words of cheer, I go the man - sion>!

walk the streets of gold, O welcome, there, each earthly ill, Af- flic-lion, Iri- als, come;Ye on-ly wean the
lead you safe - ly through : Be hopeful still, it wont be long, Ere toil and la - bor cease, Be patieut, wait the
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^©_
I

—

I

.
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i/ V
Chortig. Toil on, pray on the jirizc 8UC ceeds
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to pre - pare, I will re- ceive you there. ,

soul from earth, And press it near - er home. ^Toil on, pray on and struggle on, The
Master's call, Go home and rest in peace.

prize succeedK the

'^—y- r-,
,
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TOIL ON.— Concluded. Ill

strifp. I \ \ k.
first time. Second time.

strife, 'Tis a crown, 'tis a crown OJ' ev- er- last - ins Hie, cf ev- er-hist-iiiistrife,

9^r=g-

'tis a ev- tM'-hist-iiig lilf

.

V—u^-

strife, By Je- sus pur-chased, 'tis a crown Of ev- er- last - ing life, Of ev- er-last-inp,' life.

THE NEW BIRTH.
"For God so loved the world that He yavu His only begotten 8on, that whosoever believeth in Him might not perish,

but have everlasting life., "—John 3: 16.

Words by JOSEPHINE TYLER. Harmonized by Miss MARY OAT.
<fno.

1. New life of love! whose rap - ture si)iin^i8 Fruni no new store of world- ly things, Whose
2. How throbs the pulse I may not know, Tho' life cle - pends up - on its fiuw; These
4. I know this gran - der life was won While trust - ing the up - Itf - ted Son; This

S^il -r Ztl

ztPzizi

-u

feiEEE^

|te^5 :J5r=; z^^i ^
hopes tri - umph - ant soar from earth, Thou sure - ly art a heav'n
nob - - ler soul - beats well I feel. Nor can their fie - - cret sourci'
joy its mya - fry can - not dim, That God, throughlove, gives life

LTirth.

veal.
Him.

mm^^



112 TAKE ME BY THE HAND.
"Hnlil up my goings in thy puths, that my footsteps slip not."—Ps. 17; 5.

Wordt by Rev. J. B. SMITH, D. D. Music hij Z. M. PARVIN
_| ,

, _, ^_
^
^

my
;ht

*
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1—r I
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1. Take me by the liana mj' Fa - ther,Foi' 1 do not know the wa3',NighI-8h:i(it'S rouinl me thickly jjathfi-

2. Tuil-stime is the way I'm tread-ing, Hani anU rough the dlz - y hight,>Ieav-y ;ire tliemiats o'erspreading

-' «_J—« 1 3_-l_»-! g 0-^-0 0- -0—i-mi00^—i—i^
rS=d

Hold me else I go a - stray; Man- y are the ills be - tid - ing, Those who tread the way a - lone,
And my home is out of sight:\Vhc'n I'mdeath's darkvalley near-ing, And approach the un - trirtllaml,

^f^
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Mefrain,
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Man- y are the foes con- spir- lug, I would mike thy ways mine own, ( ii|,i,| „,. ,.!,„ r

With the juiig-ment day ap - penr- ing, Take, Oh take me by the hand. (
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T AKE ME BY THE HAND.
Fa - - IhtT l;ik(' me, take me

—Concluded,
by the hand,
i'irst time.

pyEESEEfi^^ -•—•-
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can- not stand, Fu-ther take me by the liaiul.Oh Fa-ther take me by

-|—

r
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IztS.

Words by BONAR.

PEACE.
'Peace I leave with you, my iieace I give unto you. "—John 14: 27.

Music by Z. M. PARVIN.
-4—2—

1. A
2. So
3 So

^^^

mind
nigh,
deiir,

I)LT - feet
ver - y
ver - ry

peace
nigh
dear

with God, Oh, what
to God, 1 can -

to God, More dear

-P
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- not
I

m
word is this!

near - - er be;
can - - not be;
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BE FRUITFUL.
"Cut it ilown; why ciimberetJi it the grouiiti.'

Words by Miss GEORGIE L. HEATH.
-Luke 13: 7.

Miwic by Z. M. PARYHi.
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1. Wheu the Lord of lij^Jit to iisshiill comf-Lile's harvest U> receive, Shall we dare whtn iit^ki-d for riptned fruit, Have
2. Let us work ii»r God with a willing ht-art, Until the end shall cnme, When he shall send his :in-<;els forth To
3. The iruits ol faitli and righteousness, Our dui-ly life must crown, Else we shall hear the atirn command To

Chorus
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nought but leaves to give ? l

take the har-vest liome
cut the cumb' rei' clown

, j

,et us spent in work for

ft ~«_^_#_^_« ^

God,
For God,

The life He gives us here,
us here.

The
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•FiTst time.
dim.

_J^

Second time.
Rit. et dim.

sum - mer will be soon, An<l har- vest time ap - pear, And har - vest time ap-pear
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OCCASIONAL SONGS.
THANKSGIVING SONG.

**Thc Lord is good to all, and his tender mercies are over iill liia work.4-

thy saints shall bless thee." Ps. 145: !).

Words by J. 6. HOLLAND.

All thy work.s slmll praise llice, O Lord; and

Music by Z. M. PARVIN.

jSgOgi t̂^fc^it::-0^r j}g=^g=g^^^^^
1. For Sum - mer's bloom iiml An - uunirs liliglit.Kor I>--iui

2. We tract- to tht'e our jovs ami wneri, To Ihee,

J-

wiifiit iiiid bliittt - - I'll

^till theA
We
Here

bring no sor - rows to
on this blcss'd tliank.sgiv

thy thvom*, We comi*
ing 'lay, We raise

Hire
thee

with
niir

no com-
grate - ful
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116 HAPPY NEW YEAR.
Words by Rev. THEOREN BROWN. Music by Z. M. PARVIN

J. Lile's un- nual twelve o'-clock On tin- lull ol' lime slrikcsclesir; Midmcm'ry's si- lent joy nnd pain That
2. Une tear, one lond good byt' To the diiys that dis - itn - piMir, Anoth - er "lim - it swil't- lycross'd; A
3. Ruum lor time's youngest burii, And a song of lio-ly cheir! Hail, stranger, fresh from heaveiily ground! Be
4. O ye who light - ly think Of the end that's drawing near, He wise; your ev' - ry sin for- sake; IJe-

I I

M-—
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summon back the past in vain. We hear the grcet-ing once a- gain, Hap-py,
fu - ture to be gained or lost. Come with thy bloom, and fruit, and frost, Happy,
to our souls an an - gel found, Be - fore thy chang-ingmoons go round, liapi)y,
gin to live for Je - sus sake; His love, cume life or death, cau'make Happy,

hap - py New
hap - py New
hap - py New
hap - py New

95E^^ •-.-
1 1

1
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W P<-p» • g p (- ,

nap - py, hap~py. hap - py new

=^=P=8t mm
We hear the greet-ing once a - gain, A hap - py,
Come with thy bloom, and fruit, and fr st, A hap - py.
Be - fore thy chang-ing moons go round, A hap - py,
His love, come life or death, can make A hap - py,

m
hap - py New Year,
hap - pj' Niw Yeur.
hap - py New Year,
hap - py New Year.

»»- •0- H-.

-^—^—

I

hap - py, hap - py, hap - py new y



GLORY IN THE HIGHEST.
Words by Miss M. O. DANFORTH.' Miisic by Z. M. PARVIN.

-^-

1. Long a - go the shep-herds wiitching O'lr their slcp|i-inp flocks Ijy night, Iloanl the lush- ing wings of
2. Roughly ci-a-dl«l in the manger, Liiy the babe of Beth - le - hem, Not for Him a rube of
3 'Tnasthat in all hu - man sorrow He might sym- pa- Ihize and share; Ami that He might help ihe

-tJ-H

> fc -l>,-J. s ^. '^ -^^^3=^^

an-geIs,Sa\v a Hood ofheav'nly light. While they gazed and inavelcd greatly, Fear ye nol, the angel said, Un-to
purple, Karlhlv tin-one or di-a-detn; Not to wield an earttily sce|itre Did He ennte IVom Heaven down, lint to

tempted Thro' a knowledge ot the snare; "I'wa-, to die, that He might conquer Sin and death, and leave the grave,Thns He

-1—;-'

gloVHorus. liio- ry m ttie Highest glo - ry, is

„ ,__ ^- ^ > _!i _,N _> ' ^ N ^ J J

you is liitrn u S:ivi(iiir,Cnn.s(, llif I>(ii(i, lonp inniiiiscil. ^

bear thi- worlds >j;re;Lt Bwnuw, Ami In wi'itr u ilioriiy crown .> <i!u-ry, gin- ry

proves to us tf-r-ev-tT AM His Miij;h-ly p'»wi.r to suve. )

in the highest glo- ry,l*eace on

1^ i)
-t-b- V ^ ^ V

Mi-s Danfnrth dep.irteii ll;is li'e y\ug ?3. 1874. Jn her la^t sickn'Bsalic often expressed a wi.sl% to see the book to which she had
C'llfi -iiled. l-'our ni tier pieces npP'-ar in thi.-* work. Ttils one, "Of>, work for.Jesus" and "A child's hymn of praise." were her last-

She w '^ but 23 years of a^-e^ Sh-^ has iimie to her reward. I»> mning sweeter praise to Redeeming love. iKxtraet from a letter from
Mrs. M.O.Danforth.)

Z. M. PARVIN.

g^H-
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118 GLORY IN THE B-IGUEST— Concluded..

iin-themuow as then GIo - ry the liigh-est glo-ry, Peace on earth, good will to

-m

~r
s^ /TS-^-^.

. . 5 P ?
Goodwill, gooU will to men.

Glo-ry, Glo-ry, good will to men, Peaceoneurth, j^ood will to men.
Goodwill, good will to men.

earth, Glo-ry, Gfo-ry

—2—h—=^—i^=±—^—h—R-±-!^-?.-h-hM5-±—^-
^t;-
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CHRISTMAS HYMN.
Woidt ty Mr«. CL^iiil. B. HEATH. Mwic by Z. M. PARVIN.

^^-=-#-^-=1=^'^^ '^^^^
1. 'lis ol Je - sua that we sing. How He came a child
2. Proph-ets had fore-told His birth. In the vil - lage Beth

J I .

to earth, Lord of lords and
le-hem, Hon - ored a - bove

^
-(=4-^

1- -h
:3=

-I 1 m-

King of kings, Meek and low -

all the faith, There He came
was His birth; Eight-een - tauu-dered years aud more,
live with men; Land of Ju - da, O how bleee'd.

lEiEL^t9:?Ef ;i^iii



CHRISTMAS KYm.N.—Concludal.

*ii*
im^

Since that time have pjissed a - way, Since the wise men pros-enla bore, .Seek- ing Je - siis where He l:iy.
Wave washed shores of Gal - i - lee, Which His leet so of- ten pressed, Ev - er - more shall sac - red be.

m^t=t^^^t=rt-^
»—»—»—r-^-i <—iS-i-i ', z—^-J._! Lzngdd

Chorus.
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Not in vain the way they troil, Sing a - gain »«U yet a - gain, Glo- ry, Gio - ry un - - to God.

_-« y-m . h—-©
I

Glo-

^iE|P^^£^f: ^rr^=^=zf*:m isES—fs-:

ry

J^s-
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i

un -to God, Peace and good will un - to menjGlo - i-y, Glo - ry,Glo-ry un- to God.

-= «-

Peace and good will un - to men; Glo-rv, Glun - to men; Glo - ly, Glo - ry un - lu God, Peace aud good will im - to men



^120 THE BIRTH OF CHRIST. (ForChristmas.)

Words from CAMPBELL.

r=^
Ml/Sic by HENRY HARDING.

1. When Jor- dan hwsheil lii.-' wa-ters still, And si - Ifnceslept on Zi-on's hill, When Bilhlehem'sshepherds
2. See naer - cy from hergol-dt^n urn A richstreampourfi to them that mourn, Behold, ehe binds with

—___—-^—#-, 9~rf
*

^~~lT~^~r^ ^ ^Tm—^

—
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—

fefefe

J 1 ,_IC_,_ ^^mfSM^^^mm
through the night, Watched oe'r their flocks by star- y light; Thi'n from the mid-night hills a - round A
ten - dcr care, The biecfl-iug bos - cm of des- pair; Christ comes to cheer the trembling heart, Bid

gifefe
--l£ ^Ni^^i3^s=ES3=^Is;

L «_a_^_L«__^'lL.jn-L„^^^ 0-^0 #—•-1L^^„L^^ « «—

J

voice of more than mor-tat 8ound In
Sa - tan and his host de - part; A

dis - tant hal - le

gain the day- star gilds'the gloom, A
lu - jahs stole Wild murm'ringon the

gain theflow'rsol



5^"^
THE BIRTH OF CHRIST.—Concluded.

rap - tm'ed soul, Anil heav'n with songs of tri - umph rang,While an- gels struck their harps and sang.

E - den bloom,High heav'n with songs of tri - umph vings, As there we strike our harps and sing.

Chorus.

o

^̂
Zi - on lift thy wait- ing eye, The long ex - pect - ed hour is nigh; The

m^'^^^^^^^^^^m
• •—

'-=S
• * «-c-# • • ^———-I
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j~iJ

joys of gam, The Prince of lem comes to reign.



Moderato.

fear-

CHRISTMAS ANTHEM.
Words by Rev. E. H. SEARS, D. D.

S3EE
--J-J—i—4-

^-«=»'-!t3=31
-0 « « •-

4—1 1 -tH 1
! ^-T^ ^ --I 1 1 I

Music 6y Z. M. PARVIM.

-4-4-

lizifc

1. U came up-on the midnight clear .That glorious song ofolct.Finm angels bending near the earth To
2. And ye beneath life's crushing load, Whose forms are bending low, Who toil a-long the climbing way Wil

J- I I I I I I I J

-T^
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touch their harps ofgold.
pain- fill step and stow,

Peace to the earth, goofl will to men, From heaven's almigh- ty King, The
Look n'>w for glad and gol - denhours.Come awitt - ly as they sing, Shall

i^^^B^E^^; 3^3|f^EiaE
-T ^

0-'

^
Tempo.

S=Ŝ
s--^-^

^^^=#^:isS -• -Lj—S « *-

world in so-lemn still - ness lay To hear the an-gels sing; Still thro' the cloven skies they come With
rest be - side the wea - ry road, And hear the an-gelssing! Fiirllio' the days are hastening on By

I



CHRISTMAS ANTnEm..— Continued.

peaceful wings unliirled; And still their heiiv'niy mu -stc Uoats H'vr :ill ilie wea-i y h iuld; A-
prophet bards foretold, When with the ev - ev circling jeurs, Conns imirid tlie age .'f ^old, When

-m—^—0—[

gfcEfEaiSJJEgJ m^m 3^^

\ \
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Tempo.

^ ' '<r Sj ^ ^
bove its sad and low-ly plains,They bund on beav'n-ly wing, And ev-er o'erits Ba-bel sounds The
peace shall ov - er all the earth Its aii-cient sphMutors tling. And the wnole woi'ld send bnck the >on>r Which

§1^«E
-(=H
lizJ
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IV i I J A X

JRit. et dim.
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Fine. Sop. or Tenor Solo.
_^_^^

msm^wMw^Mimmm^
bless-ed an-gelssing,
now the an-gels sing.

Yet with the waves ofein and strife The world has suffered long ; Beneath the angel

—0—0i.ei-' II ^^— J- 5—SI 5—ji —*_i„5_5_i
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124 CHRISTMAS ANTJIEM.-Gonduded.

'MiM^M==^-fi
mf Kit.
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strainshaverolledTwo thousand yearsof wrong, And men at war With men, hear not The love song which they
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bring. O hash the noise, ye men of strife; And hear the an - gels sing.
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1. A year 's gouf . another ciiies instead, Thus our shurt life on silent pinit.n> (iirs Thoa, O our God, dost legulate their course.Thon
2. We ask Thee, i'raciously to pnrdnn sin. Restorln^.' what their guilt hns refi away And alter prlevlous war with Thy ripht han^i. To
3. While days run on and rnllinp seas return,And infixed course ihe acesTJ eu oMey.ToThee.the thnc-oueGod.earih'ssoverfi'inLord.Let

t'-t^r—t-r

W-W- EEEE^EEEE
^ 1/ ^ y

-^0EmmmM^^M^Mmi
Ruler of times a%\lul des - ti

give the healthful palm uf vie - to ry. /

the wide world in song their hom- age pay. >

Sigig^lgiSSiliiii

—•—•
fiaopy

Year to
hap-py

nies.
f

ry. ^ A happy New Year. Ahappy New Year, A happy New

k'—?-

^ '\/ yi ^

^^ v-tA-?-i^-
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happy, happy Ntw Y'car to

J , .1.

i^m
^e^v Year to all.

all, A
New Year to all,

-t^-i.^ ? ^

happy Nevv Year, A ha p-py New Year, A hap-py New
hap-py New Y'ear to all.

Year to ' all.

hap-py New Year t'l all.

•-•-. /5N

Efe?=
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haT>-py New Year. happy NewY'ear. happy, tap py New Year to



T 126 TEMPERANCE BATTLE HYMN.
IVords by JOSEPHINE TYLER.

iiEE^E^^iE^± -^—^

Music by C. F. NASH.
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1. oh, lov -

2. En - c:uiip

3. But binoe

aiH

iiig

Una truth :uni pow'r, How long de - lays the prom - ised hour? Re-
lies - evt plain, Thy tribes have found their on - sets vain; They
Thou iivt crowned ,Teach ns the trum- pets cer - tain sound; Choose

^ »- 'J »-»»»
-1— T-i *- —€ '—T-i 1 r-

-g—*-|-f > ^-
•^ -• •- -«

9^

mains there
flee their
what our

yet
Ibes

,

ral

in - crease of woeit Does not the cup of sin o'er - flow?
dis - com - tit - ed , For God our ar - mies has not led.
lying cry shull be, And lead Thy sons to vie - to - ry.

^
-•

—

f-» • * •— + f-^ -^ \—

I m
^^ Chorus •

Then We'll march on, march on, Sing-ing as we go, iSlarch on, march on, tear- less of the foe;
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TEMPERANCE BATTLE H.YMN -Concluded.

=!i=i= ^ -h-
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March on, march on, ea - ger for the fight, March on to vie ry . God de- fend the right

"I

—

fVorda by Mm. L. H. WASHINGTON.

LOOK NOT UPON THE WINE.
(To young niL-n.)

Mxisic by Z. M. PARVIN.

1. Look not up- CD the wine tho' it spar- kles so bright-ly, And jirof - fers its vie
2. The an - gels from heav- en with sad-neas are view- ing Thy tut - ter - ing step

* ^_^•_^J?:L*__?•^«_

tims E-
uear that

n-i 1 1 l-i •--f-^ ^—*-I—• *>'—^H-

—

'- li^si
-^'•.-a' ;ii^

ly - si - an bliss; For couldstthou but know what it prom - is - es right - ly, The note of its

fear - ful a - byss, Where thou-sands are wild lie - ry phan- toms per- sue - ii g, Where ser - penta are



LOOK NOT UPON THE WINE. Concluded.

^^^mm^^^m^mim^^
warn - ing would sure - ly

glid - ing iiud scor - pi

*• J^ f: --

this: O, pray th:it thj' pres - t-nce for - t-v

one hiss; How fear - iul the vis

-2-^—8-F
it=33

for-

ion! how fa - - t:il

sake thee, Trust not the

re - al! Then pause ere

I ^

al

the

lure - ments of

death - deal - ing

bran - dy or wine, For
bcver - age you sup, Or

fear - ful de-

thou too shall

-rp=Ji^y i^ii

il^iHii EB ^li
^-•--

;i^}gi
struc - tion, shall quick - ly o'er -take thee. And death shall en - roll thee, a vie - tim of mine,

learn that It is not i - dc - al, To talk of the de - mons that lurk in the cup.
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THE WORD OP THE LORD.
•'Whosoever sh:ill not rfceive tlu' Idngdoiii o['Go<l as a li'lc chilil sliall in nowise enter therein. "

—

Lukk 18: 17.

Words by Mrs CLARA B. HEATH. Music by Z. M. PARVIN.

129

1. Amlilieworil of the Lord Was precious, No o - |i< ii vision was seen, But the peo-ple believed and
2 Is tliv word of the Lord still pn<iou.s, Histtmple u ho - ly plact-V Mid Ihe throngs that each Sabbath
3. Or do we not rath - er flaunt thi-ni, In the tem)>h< most ho - ly place, Forpettinp the bet-ter

len here, For Ihe pride and the sin4. May the Lord with di\ ine compab - si(»n, For-riveus, His chil - dr nd the sin - ful

itig^^^isiTt^^^M?!
wor-shiped With the tem
Rath - er, Is there nev
dorn-nients,Bi'-com - ing
pleiif^ - ures We hold in

pie vail be - tweeii ; And most rev' - rent - ly they
er a mock-ing f:ice'? Do we look in v;i'in for
a child of graci , That a meek and quiet
our hearts so dear; May wr, who have hoi)e in His

lis - tened To each
the jewels, And the
spir - it Is
mer - cy, De-

-•

—

m

ho - ly blesB- ed word, While their children were laujrht to wor - ship To know and to fear the
glare that fiish- ion brings Are thespoits that we t^»k<* from the vanquished, Asof old for- bid - den
better than gold and gems; And a faith in our bh-ss - ed Sa - viour,The richest of di - a -

part from our t^in - ful ways, And His ho - ly word be aft pre- ciims,As it was in the old-en

Lord.
things,
dems?



130 THE SLEEP OF HIS BELO VED. (Suitable for Funeral occasions.)

"So He givcth His helovnl sleep. "—Ps. 127: 2.

Words by C. W. Butler in WATCHMAN AND REFLECTOR. Music by Z M. PARVIN.

He giv - elh His be - \ov ~ ed sleep, The a -

On lof - liest heights, in heaT - t-n's j^low, From vai -

At ev - - en - tide, wheu si - - lence n*igns On all

Be - side the graves of friends we love, Where ho -

ges give them per - feet rest

.

ley and from moun - tain steep,
the earth in trio - ry deep,

- ly hearts ne'er fail to weep,

'^^m^^s^m^mm^^^sm^

Our tear - ful eyes need nev - er weep For
The same sweet tides of mu - sic flow. He
A voice breathes i*i an - gel - ic strains,He
Ihis sen - tence whis - pers lri>m a - bc^e. He

H« be
giv - - eth
giv - - eth
giv - - eth

ii^glF^iE^pffe^

-•—5 ^~i m
loved
His
His
His

when they are blest,
bt - lov - ed sleep,
be - lov - ed sleep.
be - lov - ed sleep.

m
Chorus.

|i^
Blest With

S^^^f,-^'^—~t
peace that ri - tied have ceased to weep.

I
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1
1
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THE SLEEP OP HIS BELOVED— ConcZMrferf. 131
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:f^l
iimph, hear He giv etli His he - lov

i9-

ed steep.

5^i^^li^j^^|ipi^gpi
FLOWN TO THE REALMS OP LIPE (For Funeral occasions.)

iiSizi^:

L C_ ^ }
1. Flown lo Ihe realms of liK^t, Our sis - ter irue and sweet; lie- yuiid our tear - ful eight,
2. This earlli is lair she said, 'Tis pleas-ant here lo stay; But light IVoin lite a - head
3. Fare wull dear friendsa - while, My gra - cious Lord is ctimejVVt'ep nnt, the an - gels smile,
4. He knoweth hest our lime, To cmss flie un-known ttn, That boundeth that blest clirae,

:iEElE^=i^^^E=EEMEE^̂±'^
—^—^

m

Lov - ing and loved ones greet,
In Fa-ther's man - sions mc rt,

Beams down the dark - some way,
My hand in thine I hiy,
And siiiK me wel - come home
Ech - oesthrougli all the dome,
From sin and pain all iVee,
Our true hearts bend to 'I'hee,

• To live e - ter - iial - ly. To live e - ter - nal - ly.

I Fa - tiler, iliy will be done, Fa - tlier, thy will be done.

• The gliid, aweet wel-comehome. The glad, sweet wel-comehome.

•Fa - tlitr, thy will be done. Fa - ther, thy will be done

•v i; / / i^
r

i

,



GIVE EAR, O MY PEOPLE. (Anthem.)

That this may be !i sign among you, that when yovn- children ask their fathers in time to come, saying: What mean
ye by these stones."—Jos. 4: 6.

Music by Z. M. PARl'IN.

J 1 1

Give ear, my peo - pie, Give niy peo - pie,

*=i:i:ip! ^ 1"—f—
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cline, in - - cline your to the words of

n^
my month

,

I
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For he established a testimony in Jacob and
appointed a law in

iil -Af=M=^ =P=

Is - - ra - - el,

Which he commanded that they should make
them known to their



GIVE EAR, O MY FEOFLE.— Concluded.
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clill - - di-en, Thiit they might set their hope in God, That they might set their
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hope
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His com - mand - raents.



RUTH AND NAOMI.
RU.

itiiiz^ ^J^-^^ ifHv
-n-

Music by Z. M. PARV'IN.

s^E-yig^^
Go, return, the Lord deal gently with you.As ye have dealt with the dead and me ;As ye have dealt with the dead and me.Be-

»• ^?^
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Tempo

hold thy sister hath gone back;

^E
-^,N_a.

::^

Re - turn thou af- terthy sis-ter, re - turn thou, re-turn thou, return
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RUTH AND NAOJULI—Continued.

m
135

ii^J^^EEE=l=^lE^^i=^ JEfefe^gE^^

thou. En-treainie not to leave thee, Entreat me not lo leave thee;Forwhitherthoii goest. I will go, And

M
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Where thou loUgest I will lodge; Thy people shall be my people, Thy God my God.Wherethoudieat I will
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RUTH AND NAOm.1.—Continued.

Tempo.
, I I

Bit.
-J •-

3= int ^=g^^^
die, and there will I be bu-ried. En- treat me not, en - treat me not to leiive thee:
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The Lord do so to me,
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RUTH AND 'NAOmi.— Concluded.

^S^i jzzSz•EEgi
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Lord do And al - - so,
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but death part tbee and me.iiHght but death part thee and me, If aught
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NO CROSS, NO CROWN.
(Sabbath School concert exercise.)

In this concert extrcise let there be as many pui)ils as there are letters in the phrase, ' 'No Cross, No Crown."

To each pupil let a card be suspended, containing the proper letter. The side olthe card containing the letter should

be turned from view; so that as each pupil sings the given stanza, the letter can be turned as each verse will indicate.

To give variety, the exercise has been arranged in two divisiuns, with separate tunes. Let the pupils in the first

division sing their respective stanzas, and turn the letters which will spell *'No Cross." Then, the organist idaying

through the tune for the second division, the pupils will proceed to sing, an<l turn the letters which will spell "No Crown."
As both divisions stand in line, the turned letters will spell ' *No Cross, No Crown. '

*

Interest may be added to the exercise, if after the letters have been turned, the first division shall sing in concert

trie stanza, **Mu6t Jesus bear the cross alone" &c., to the familiar tune "Cross and Crown." Then let the second di-

vision reply by singing, "That consecrated cross I'll bear" &c. Let both divisions join in singiug the closing ehoruB.

NO CROSS.
Words t>y Rev. S. H. PARVIN. Music by Z. M. PARVIN.

I. Come, let us tell of Christ. our King, 01"
_ lull re-demption let

_1_

I I u

sing.



The 6toi7 of the cross is old,
But ChristiaDB love to hear it told,
And while it speaks ui' Christ below,
Yes, I will turn the letter O.

O, nmy I now His love repeat,
And long to worship at His feet!
His love is se*-n in ev'ry ytar,
Ev'n while I turn this letter R.
His side was pierced, His hands, His feet,
And now redemption is complete;
It is for thosf who Christ confess,
So let me turn the letter S.

^

3. Our Jesus left His royal home.
He bore the heavy cross alone;
His true disciple I would be,
And i'or Him turn the letter C.

6. Great suf rings here to Him befell;

Their full extent no one can tell;

They were endured tor man, I know.
And" now I'll tui-n the letter O.

7. Then let us take His cross to bear,
For Christ will help the burden share,
And while its weight will still grow leu,
1 too will turn the letter S.

Must Jesus bear the cross alone
And all the world go free ?

No, there'll a cross tor ev'ry onej
And there's ii cross for me.

NO CROWN.
-:i=

geli song ! Notes ce
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les - tial they pro long.



All in Heav'n a vict'ry gain,
Through the blood of Christ oDoe slain;
As we shall a chorus raise,

O I'll turn, and join in praise.

Round the throne of God they stand,
Heav'nly palms are in their hands;
As they beckon now to thee,

E 1*11 turn for you and me.

Christ will then a crown bestow.
On the faithful ones below;
While our love should for Him bum,
W I'll lor Him turn.

Crowns are giv'n to saints above.
For Ihe cross they bore through love,
As they ourae through ^race divine,
C I'll turn, may I be thme.

Shining robes are giv'n for dregs.
Unto all wliom Christ doth bless,

As they shine in heav'nly light,

O I'll tui-n unto your sight.

Glorious cross, and crown ofgold,
Emblems of the st«ry old,
While bestow'd by Christ, our Lonl,
N I'll turn and close this word.

2. That consecrated cross I'll bear,
Till Christ shall set me free;

And then go home my crown to wear,
For there's a crown for me.

CLOSING CHORUS.

Je - sus, we have told the sto - ry,How thou didst to earth come dowu,Now thou urt euthronud io gla - ry,



NO CROSS, NO CROWN- Concluded.
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HonorM there to wear thj' crown!We are told ofcrowns in heaven For all those who take the cross ;0h, to lis may
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one be giv - en, Then we'll connt onr ills no loss. Raise, oh raise, oh raise thejoyliil ci.orus, And a-loud, a-
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prais - es sing, Christ will give a
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If un - to His cross we cling.;rp8S
n\
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own un - to us If un - to His cro^s we cling.

I
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loud His praises sing, Christ will give a crown un - to us If un - to His cro^s we cling.
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CONCERT EXEi^c/s
\^ FOK, THE <3.

<3:;5:SPOR I87€i.

OPENING 80NG--What Can I Give to Jesus, Pa5re64.

PRAYER.
Sing Anything for Jesus, Page 50.

1. JESUS LIFTED UP-John xii : 31—33 ; John iii : 14-15.

Sing Jesus Lifted up, Page 60.

2. WASHING THE DISCIPLES' FEET John xiii : 4r-9;

Phil. ii:5.

Sitig At Jesus Feet, Page 43.

3. MANY MANSIONS—Johu xiv: 1-3; Heb. xi: 16.

Sing Beautiful Zion, Page 74.

4. VINE AND THE BRANCHES—John xv : 1-5; Mat vii:20

Sing Vine and Branches, PagelT.

5. FRIENDS AND FO S John xv: 13-19 ; .James iv: 4.

Sing The Bible Sats I May, Pageie.

6. THE WORK OF THE SPIRIT—John xvi; 7, 8, 13;

John xiv : 26.

Sing Learn of Me, Page 13.

7. JESUSINTERCcDING—JohnxTii:15.17,20:Heb.vu:25
Sing, Petition, Page 102.

8 JESUS THE KING—Jolm xviii : 33,36, 37; Rev. xvii: 14.

Sing Battle Song No. 2, Page 54.

9. JESUS ON THE C.I ) .S—Jolm six: 25-27; Isa liii: 6.

Sing Love Divine, Page 75.

10. JESUS AND MARY-Johnxx: 14-16, 18; Mark xvi: 9.

Sing O, When Shall I See Jesus, Page 15:J.

11. JESU> AND THOMA"—John xx: 26-28: 2Chion. xx:20

Sing My Lori> anuMy God, PageWi

13. JESUS AND PETER-Jolm xxi: 15-17: Uoni. xiii: 10.

Sing Lovest thou Ml, Pige 80.

ADDRESSES.

Sing Lamb of God I Come, Page 151.

NOTE-—By examining I he Superintendent's Index, a Concert Exercisecan easily be pieparel for tlie Fir-t, Second
and Third Quarters Sunday school Lessons lor 1875, ;iftcr the m inner ol this Concert Exercise En



REVIVAL SONGS.
LO. I AM WITH YOU ALWAYS.

'Lo, 1 am with you always, even unto the end of the workl. "—Math. 28: 20,

Words by SARAH J. DAVIS,
Slowly.

\fu$ic by Z. .M PARVIN,

^—:

—
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1. Lamb of Goil, on Calv'ry slain, When all earthly comtbita wane, When we know grift's l^itter ]inin,.Tf'.«ns, be thou nigh.
2. WhtMi the tt-nipter's feaii'ul (jow'i" Bills the soul in anguish cower, In that dark ana dreary hour, Jt mi.-, \h- thou nigh.
3. When thehinipoflilV' burns low, When the heartthrobs I'aintandslow.In w<tru nature's lust wild I hi (le,Jesus, be thou nigh.
4. Jesus, well-beloveU Lord, We do hear thy precious wor<i, And our hearis with joy are stirred, Yet, thoU wilt be nigh.
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Chorus .

Je-8iis, be thou nigh, Je-sus, be thou nigh Still tliy promise, Lord, weseek,.Jcsiis be :liou night.
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144 THIS I DID FOR THEE-WHAT DOEST THOU FOR ME?
(Mottn phicfd uri'iiT a 'ahititifj <>t rhrist in the study nf ;i linman divine •

"H-- \v;is uouiKl'.l liir <mr ir;iii--;4"s.-.i'iiis, He wa.s l)iui:>i_U luroiir iiiiquilic'.s ; ihf elKistisenit-nt <»1 our ]u:irc \v:l~. upon
Him; ainl wilh His .siripcs iux- wl- li.itliil."— I:^. o3: n

Words from ' -TANDARlt." July 11., l.'^TS. 'tur bij Z. . PARVINWards from • TAaUARI) July 11., \XTi

.

<tsir utj Z. . FAKVIN

1. I

3. I
3*

1

gavu my Hie I'or thee, My i)rt'- ciuua blood I sliett,

spenL ioiij; years lor thee, In wea - ri - ness and woe,
Ipt ray Ul'e be gii'n; Thy years tor me be speut,

That thou mightst ransomed be,
That one e - ter - ni - ty
World-fet - ters all be - riv'n

§?«s
-Pzz?z^\'^^-}e---t=:^t=m:

Chorus. This

And quickened from the dead ; I gave my lile lor thee; What hast thou given me V i

Of joy thou mi;?hlst l;now; I spent long years lor tliee, Hast thou S[ielU one for meV > Tliia

And joy with suff'ring blent; Give tliou tliy - self to me, And I will welcome thee. ?

died for thee,What do - - est thou forme; This 1 did for ttree.

thee, for thee, What do - - est thou for me? This I did fo thee, for thee. What <lo-i St thou 111

thee, Wh:it do - est thou for me ? did What do-est ihou lor me V



COME, SINNER, COME.
"Come, go with ns ; we wiU do goud unto thee, for the Lord hath spoken good concerning Israel.

Words aud Music by L. H. JamesoH

•i—Nr-H 1 n ^

1. W^e
2. In

3- 'Tis

are jour-ney-ing home to the house of our Father,

that happy home, nei-ther suiiow nor crying,

a home of repose, where the sad and the weary

* i £ * *

Where angels are waiting and bidding us

Nor Death, with liis liubts ol dis - eas - ea can

Find rest Irum their la-bor, and nevermore

i*=iL 5"
-h-^

come; All things are now ready; say,

come—There mourners are freed from all

roam ; Where prospects of happi - ness

MS

would you not rather Come go with the saints to their Paradise
anguish and sighing—Come, go with the saints to their Paradise
never grow dreary—Come, go with the saints to their 1 .uadise

h..,l,c

iionic.

home.

Come, sin • ncrs.

Come, mourners.

Ye weary,M-*—si:

Come, sin - ners,

Come, mourners,

Ye wea-ry,

-•

—

0—»

Come go with the saints to their Par-a-dise home.
Come go with the saints to their Par-a-dise home.
Come go with the saints to their Par-a-dise home.



1 Come all ye weary, sin-sick souls, Oh, do no more delay. The Lord of Life is Waiting now To wash your sins away.
Cho. Yfs,€ome to yesus asyou are ^ Oh^ Come lo him and live ; He'' s waitings 'Waiting,waitingnow,Andwilling toforgive.

2 In Jesus Christ put all your trust, Leave every sinful way; Obey him for he's waiting now To wash your sins away.

J
Don't wait for friends, they cannot save.'Tis madness to delay, To-morrow it may be too late, Oh, come to Christ to-day.
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COME TO JESUS, JUST NOW.
With feeling and earnestness "Behold 1 now is the day of salvation."

jv-fcM ^.|l
I
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I. Come to Jesus, come to Jes-us, Come to Je-sus, just now, just now; Come to Jesus, come to Jesus, just now.

2. He will save you, he will save you. He will save you, just now, just now; He will save you, he will save you,

just now.

3. O, believe him, O, believe him, O believe him, just now, just now; O, believe him, O, believe him, just now.

•^ # # -^ •«- #.

4. He is able, just now.
5. He is willing, just now.
6. He'll receive you, just now.

7. Flee to Jesus, just now.

8. Call unto him, just now.

9. He will hear you, just now.

10.

It.

He'l

He'l

have mercy, just now.

, forgive you, just now.

12. He will cleanse you, just now.
13. He'll renew you, just now.
14. He will clothe you, just now.
15. Jesus lovet you, just now.



ONLY BELIEVE.
**Be not afraid, only belipvc. "

—

Mark 5: I

Wordt by Rev. S. T) PHELPS, D. D.

147^
Mmic by Z. M. PARVIN.
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Come trembling soul , be not a-iVaitl, on Je - sus all

The Siiaerei m the gar-dfUtiee, The Lamb (»f G
ci-im- son stream, thy Saviour's h loud', Has [jovv'r tobri
wondrous love He culls to- day, Cast now lliy j,'U

Thee, O Christ, all things I leave. To Thee, my Si
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il - ty
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sins were laid, Aiid He thy hopeless
Cal-va-ry. And all Ihut jiain and
nigh to God, Cleansed in ila pi-e- cions
doubts a-wa\ , Free par- don take with-
now 1 cleave, And I, as Ihou dost

^^

debt h:is (laiil, Oii-ly be-liC'Vf, On-ly
death fnr thei-. On-ly be-lkve, On-ly
heal- ing flood, (»u-ly bc-Ueve, On-ly
out de- lav On-lv be-lieve, On-lv

be - lieve.
bo - lieve.
be- lir

me, re-ceive,<>n-ly be-lieve, On-ly Ije - lieve.

Believe and He will par-don thee, Believe and you His
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love shall see
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148 'TIS ALWAYS NEW.

*'For it', whin we were eiieiiiies,

Words by Mrs. LYDIA BAXTER.
we were

m
<',(nicile(l to God by tlie Ueulli ol lIis ?nn."—Rom. 5: 10.

Music by Z. M. PARVIN.

#-'-#
SJ"

~i i.s ;il- wTva new, unil thus we sing, The same old IJi - ble sto- ry,
For-ev - er" new, those sweet old strains, The music and the number:
We gath-er round the Cross and hear, That same old melting: sto- ry;
Oh blessed Je - 3us,when a - bove, The gold- en haips are glv-en,

il40 ^—^-
Of Je-sus li

^=^
IS lile and deaf h lo bring, Fresh

Tliatonce, on lair Judea's plains, The
It falls in mer- cy on the ear,And
For- ev - ermore new songs of love Shall

$=r-
I

iS
D. S. Of Je-sus life and death to show,The

Fine.

-0 #- r—

,

Pi eI
rays of heav'nly glo - ry;
Shep-herds tilled with wonder;
fills the soul withglo - ry!
till the courts of heaven!

'Tis al - ways new, this pre-cious truth. He died for manhood, age and youth.
We'll sing a - gain that song of love, With an- gels 'round the throne a-bove.
<Jh • gra- cious Sa - viour can it be, I'hy pre- cious blood was shed for me

!

Oil, may we there our Sa- viour meet,And join that song di-vine - ly sweet.
I . mm

^1

—

r

way to tieav'nly glo - ly.



LOOK TO JESUS.
"Look unto me, and be ye saved, all the ends ol'llie earth.' '

—

Isa- 45: 22,

IVords by JESSE CLEMENT. Music by Z M PARVIN.

Look to Je - bus, loi»k fur ijar- don, Now in ohildhootl's d^wy niorii; raste tffe j(py ol'sins I'ur^iv - uii, Ere the
Look to Je - sue, lesl (he leiilp-ter Should your youthful lei-tensn;i!'e;'l\-nip[».'d on thi^ Imiely mountain, ,Je-sus
Look to Je - SU6, look in sol' - row, When the darkest nif^ht :ippeai's;He will bringthe l>rjghter morrow, Joyful-
Look to Je - J^us, He will nev - er, See your feet with ])urdeMS "uleetliEv'ryload He'lljrladly light- en, GiTing
Look to Je - SU8, in the val - ley. Keep the heav'nly land in viewjFaith canlindin death not errors jChrist will
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Chorus,

I

heart the Sa- Tier scorn.
knows your need of care.
ly He'll dry yourtears.

strength iu tiine of need.
lead you safe - ly thro'.
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- Look to Je Look to Je
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Keep the heav'n-ly land in
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150 WOMAN'S MISSIONARY HYMN.

"Behold 1 bring you ffood tuiin^s of great joy, which shall be to all people."—Luke 2: 10.

Words by Mrs. E. L. Lattimer, in HEATHEN WOMAN'S FRIEND. Muiic by Z. M. PARVIN.

m :sB=t E^^fe^EiE :ts=&;
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1. As we sit in the sun - shine,

2. When we smile in the glad - ness

EtEEiE

Of
Of

this Chris - tian land, Whei'e true heart beats with

homes hap - py hours, And re - mem - ber the

9Jt Efc^

tt
^z ^— »!-•-
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true heart, And hand cljsps with hand, Our thoughts fly with yearn-ing, To those far

bless - ings That Christ hath made ours; Sweet peace in the preB-ent, Sweet dreams of

:P^^= 7±; m,
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the



WOMAN'S MISSIONARY KYMN.-Concluded.

Oh! help us, loving: Father
To teach them of Thee,

And to send glorious tidings
Far over the sea;

By the bedside ol weakness
To whisper of rest,

And to lead those who languish
To lean on thy bi-east.

Help us never to falter

As onw:trd we go,
Let us love and adore Thee
In weal or in woe

5

Though Wf walk thruugli the valley
Of the shadow of <ieath,

Let us still strive to serve Thee
With lili-'s latest breath.

P^t

LAMB OF GOD, I COME.
"Behold the Lamb oi'Ood timt taketh iiway the sin of the world."—John 1. 29.

Music btj Z. M. PARVIN.

-»~---

1. Just
3. Just
3. Just
4. Just

am,
am,
am,
am

,

with
and
Thou
Thv

^
out
wait-
wilt
Inve

plea liiil

not To
ceive, Wilt

Hii - known Hath

j,-=i-zir-

one
iiiK
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that thy
rid my
wel - conn'
bro - kt-n

blood was
soul of

,
par - dou,
ev' - ty

slied lor me,
one dark blot,

clcjinse, re - lleve;

bar - - ner down;
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to give.re - ceive, I come that Thou inay'st par - don
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coine and shall J'or r live, O Lamb of God, I

I come,
come.

I come.

I
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Tune, RETREAT. KeyO.

1 From every stormy wind that blows,
From every swelling tide of woes,
'Ihere is a calm, a sure retreat

—

'Tis found beneath the mercy-seat.

2 There is a place where Jesus sheds
The oil of gladness on our heads ;

A place than all besides more sweet

—

It is the blood-bought mercy-seat.

3 There is a scene where spirits blend,
Where friend holds fellowship with friend,
Though sundered far, by faith they meet
Around one common mercy-seat.

4 There, there, on eagle-wmgs we soar
And sense and sin becloud no more,
And heaven comes down ,our souls to greet,

And glory crowns the mercy-scat.

Tune^ WEBB. B^.

I Oh ! wV en shall i see Jesus,
And reign with him above ;

And from that flowing fountain
Drink everlasting love?

When shall I be delivered
From this vain world of sin,

And with my blessed Jesus,
Drink endless pleasures in ?

a Through grace I am determined
To conquer though I die

;

And then away to Jesus
On wings of love I'll fly.

Farewell to sin and sorrow,
I bid you all adieu ;

Then, O my friends, prove faithful,

And, on your way pursue.

3 Whene'er you meet with tioubles
And trials in your way,

Oh ! cast your care on Jesus,
And don't forget to pray.

Gird on your heavenly armor
Of faith, and hope, and love;

Then, when the combat's ended,
He'll carry you above.

Tune, KENTUCKY. Key hb,

1 A charge to keep I have,
A God to glorify

;

A never-dying sou! to save.
And fit it for the sky.

2 To serve the pre-fent age,
My calling to fulfill,—

Oh ! may it all my powers engage,
To do my Master's will.

3 Arm me with jealous care.
As in thy sight to Uvc;

And Oh ! thy servant, Lord, prepare
A strict account to give,

4 Help me to watch and pray.
And on thyself rely

—

Assured, if I my trust betray,
I shall forever die.

Tune, NETTLETON. Key E b.

1 Come, ye sinners, poor and needy
Weak and wounded, si;k and sore;
Jesus ready stands to save vou,
Fuliof pity, love, and power:

He is able,

He is willing; doubt no more.

2 Let not conscience make you linger,
Nor offitness fondly dream.
All the fitness he requireth

Is to feel your need of him:
This he gives you;^

'Tis the Spirit's glimm'ring beam,

3 Agonizing in the garden,
Your Redeemer prostrate lies;

On the bloody tree behold him!
Hear him cry, before he dies,

It is finished!

—

Sinners, will not this suffice?

4 Lo ! th' incarnate God, ascending,
Pleads the merit of his blood;
Venture on him,—ven lure freely

;

Let no other trust intrude;

None but Jesus
Can do helpless sinners good

T7i7te, LABAN. Key C.

1 My soul ! be on thy guard,
Ten thousand foes arise;

And hosts of sins are pressing hard.

To draw thee from the skies.

2 Oh ! watch, and fight, and pray ;
—

The battle ne'er give o'er ;

Renew it boldly every day,
And help divme implore,

3 Ne'er think the vict'ry won,
Nor lay thine armor down ;

Thine arduous work will not be done.
Till thou obtain thy crown.

4 Fight on, my soul, till death
Shall bring thee to thy God;

He'll take thee at thy parting breath,

To His divine abode.

Tune, BETHANY. Key G.

1 Neartr, my God to thee.

Nearer to thee

!

E'en thojgh it be a cross.

That raiseth me;
Still all my song shall be.

Nearer my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee.

2 Tho' like a wanderer,
The sun t:one down,

Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone;

Yet in my dreams I'd be,

Nearer my God to thee.

Nearer to thee.

3 There let my way appear
Steps unto heaven.

All that thou sendest me,
In mercy given;

Angels to beckon me,
Nearer, my God, to thee.

Nearer to thee.



Tune, WEBB. Key M
I Am I a soldier of the cross,

—

A foil'wer of the Lamb ?

And shall I fear to own his cause,

Or blush to speak his name?

a Are there no foes for me to face ?

Must I not stem the flood!

Is this vile world a friend to grace,

To help me on to God ?

3 Sure I must fight, if I would reign ;

Increase my courage, Lord \

I'll bear the toil—endure the pain,

—

Supported by thy word-

4 When that illustrious day shall rise,

And all thine armies shine,

In robes of vict'ry, through the skies.

The gloiy shall be thine.

rwn^ SWEET HOUR OF PRAYER. /To- D.

I Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet hour of prayer
That calls me from a world of care,

And bids me at my Father's throne.
Make all my wants and wishes known :

In seasons of distress and grief,

My soul has often found relief,

And oft' escaped the tempter's snare,
By thy return, sweet hour of prayer.

i. Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet hour of prayer
Thy wings shall my petition bear,
To him whose truth and faithfulness
Engage the waiting soul to bless

:

And since he bids me seek his face
Believe his word and trust his grace,
I'll cast on him my every care,
And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer.

3 Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet hour of prayer
May I thy consolation share;
Till from Mount Pisgah's lofty height,
I view my home and take my flight

;

This robe of flesh I'll drop and rise

To seize the everlasting prize;

And shout while passing through the air,

Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of prayer,

Tune, VARINA. KeyZb.

I There is a land of pure delight,

Where saints immortal reign,

Infinite day excludes the night,

And pleasures banish pain.

3 There, everlasting spring abides,

And never-withering Howcrs;
Death, like a narrow sea, divides

This heav'nly land from ours.

3 Sweet fields, beyond the swelhng flood;

Stand dressed in living green ;

So to the Jews old Canaan stood,

While Jordan rolled between.

4 But tim'rous mortals start and shrink

To cross this narrow sea ;

And linger, shivering on the brink.

And fear to launch away.

Tune, SHINING SHORE, Kty G.

1 My days are gliding swiftly by.
And I, a pilgrim stranger.

Would not detain them as they fly.

Those hours of toil and danger,

Cko. For oh, we stand, &c.

2 We'll gird our loins, my brethren dear,
Our heavenly home discerning;

Our absent Lord has left us word.
Let every lamp be burning.

Cho, For oh, we stand, &c.

3 Should coming days be cold and dark,

We need not cease our singing ;

rhat perfect rest naught can molest.

Where golden harps are ringing.

Cho. For oh, we stand, &c.

4 Let sorrow's rudest tempest blow,

Each chord on earth to sever

;

Our King says come, and there's our home.

Forever, oh ! forever !

Cho. For oh, we stand, &c.

Tune. DENNIS. Key F.

1 How gentle God's command !

How kind his precepts are!

Come, cast your burdens on the Lord,

And trust his constant care.

2 Beneath his powerful sway,
His saints securely dwell

:

That hand which bears all nature up
Will guide his childr:n well.

3 Why should this anxious load

Press down your weary mind?
Haste to your Heavenly Father's throne,

And sweet refreshment find.

4 His goodness stands approved.

Renewed from day to day;
I'll drop my burden at his feet,

And bear a song away,

rwm-, OLIVET. Key^b.

X My faith looks up to thee.

Thou Lamb of Calvary

!

Savior divine

!

Now hear me, while I prayy

Take all my guilt away.

Oh \ let me, from this day
Be wholly thine.

3 While life's dark maze I tread.

And griefs around me spread.

Be thou my guide .

Bid darkness turn to day,

Wipe sorrow's tears away,

Nor let me cvrr stray

From thee aside.

3 When ends life's transient dream

When death's cold sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll,

Blest Savior ! then, in love,

Fear and distrust remove ;

Oh ! bear me safe above,

—

A ransomed soul.



Tune, NAOMI. Key D.

Father, whate'er of earthly bliss,

Thy sovereign will denies,

Accepted, at thy throne of grace,

Let this petition rise: —

2 " Give us a cabn, a thankful heart,

From every murmur free

;

The blessings of thy grace impart.
And make us live to thee.

3 " Let the sweet hope, that we arc thine,

Our life and death attend

;

Thy presence through our journey shine,

And crown our journey's end."

Tun^, NETTLETON. Key E i>,

I Come thou fount of every blessing.

Tune my heart to sing thy grace;
Streams of mercy, never ceasing.

Call for songs of loudeat praise.

Teach me some melodious sonnet.

Sung by flaming tongues above;
Praise the mount— I'm fixed upon it;

Mount of thy redeeming love!

a Here I'll raise mine Ebenezer;
Hitherby thy help I'm come;

And I hope, by thy good pleasure,
Safely to amve at home.

Jesus sought me when a stranger.
Wandering from the fold of God;

He, to rescue me from danger,
Interposed his precious blood.

3 O to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let thy goodness, like a fetter,

Bind my waod'ring heart to thee;
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it

—

Prone to leave the God I love;

Here's my heart, O take and seal it;

Seal it for thy courts above.

Tune, BALERMA. Key Bb.

1 Alas ! and did my Savior bleed ?

And did my Sovreign die?

Would he devote that sacred head,

For such a worm as I ?

3 Was it for crimes that I had done,

He groaned upon the tree?

Amazing pity ! —grace unknown !
—

And love beyond degree !

3 Thus might I hide my blushing face,

While his dear cross appears ;

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,

And melt mme eyes to tears.

4 But floods of tears can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe;

Here, Lord! 1 give myself away

;

'Tisall that I can do.

TuM, TO-DAY. Key F-

I To-day the Savior calls !

Ye wanderers, come;
Oh ! ye benighted souls,

Why longer roam?

1 To-day the Savior calls !

For refuge fly

:

The storm of vengeance falls;

Ruin nigh.

3 To-day the Savior calls !

Oh ! listen now :

Within these sacred walls,

To Jesus bow.

4 The Spirit calls to-day !

Yield to his power

;

Oh ! grieve him not away !

*Tis mercy's hour.

Tune, CORONATION Key G.

1 AH hail the power of Jesus' name !

Let angels prostrate fall

;

Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown him— Lord of all,

Crown him—ye morning-stars of light

Who formed this floating ball

;

Now hail the strength of Israel's might,
And crown him— Lord of all.

3 Ye chosen seed of Adam's race,

—

Ye ransomed from the fall

!

Hail him. who s.ives you by his grace
And crown him—Lord of all.

4 Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball,

To him all majesty ascribe,

And crown him— Lord ol all.

Tune, OAK. Key F.

I Pm but a stranger here,

Heaven 'c my home ;

Earth is .i'desert drear,

Heaven is my home ;

Danger and sorrow stand
Rouud n e on every "nand.

Heaven is my P'ather-Iand,

Hea\en is my home.

3 What thiugh the tempest rage,
Heaven is my home ;

Short is my pilgrimage,
Heaven is my home ;

And time's wild wintry blast

Soon will be overpast.

I shall reach home at last.

Heaven is my home

Tune, HEBRON Key Eh.

1 Thus far the Lord has led me on.
Thus far his power prolongs my day-t

And every evening shall make known
Some fresh memorial of his grace.

2 Much of my time has run to waste.
And I, pcihaps, ^m near my home;

But he forgives my follies past,

He gives me strength for days to come,
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Tune, ORTONVILLE. Key Bi.

Majestic sweetness sits enthroned
Upon the Savior*s brow:

His head with radiant glories crowned
His iips with grace o'erflow.

a No mortal can with him compare
Among the sons of men ;

Fairer is he, th^n all the fair

Who fill the heavenly train.

3 He saw me plunged in deep distress,

And flew to my relief;

For me he bore the shameful cross,
And carried all my grief.

4 To him I owe my life and breath.
And all the joys I have:

He makes me triumph c ^tx death.
And saves me from th., grave.

5 To heaven, the place of his abode.
He brings my weary fet:t;

Shows me the glories of my God,
A.id makes my joys complete.

Tune, TOPLADY. Key B*.

1 Rock of ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in thee ;

Let the water and the blood.
From thy wounded side which flow'd
Be of sin the double cure,

—

Save from wrath a«d make me pure

2 Could my tears forever flow,

—

Could my zeal no languor know,

—

These for sin could not Jitone ;

Thou must save, and thou alone:
In ray hand no price I firing

;

Simply to the cioss I cling.

3 White I draw this fleeting breath,
When my eyes shall close in death,
When I rise to worlds unknown,
And behold thee on thy throne,

—

Ro(.k of ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in thee.

Tune, BEAUTIFUL RIVER.

1 Shall we gather at the river.

Where bright angels feet have trod ;

With its crystal tide forever.

Flowing by the throne of God ?

Cho» Yes, we'll gather, &c.

» On the margin of the river,

Washing up its silver spray,
We will walk and worship ever,

All the happy, golden day.

Cho. Yes, we'll gather, &c.

3 On the bosom of the river,

Where the Savior-King we own.
We shall meet and sorrow never,
'Neath the glory of the throne.

Cho. Yes, w'ell gather &c.

4 Soon we'll reach the shining river,

Soon our pilgrimage will cease;
Soon our happy hearts will quiver
With the melody of peace.

Cho. Yes, we'll gather, &c.

rwwtf. AUTUMN. Key hb.

Know my soul ! thy full salvation;

Rise o'er sin, and fear and care,

Joy to find, in every station.

Something still to do or bear

:

Think, what Spirit dwells within thee ;

Think, what Father's smiles are thine;

Think, what Jesus did to win thee ;

—

Child of heaven ! canst thou repine?

Haste thee on fiom grace to glory,

Armed with faith, and winged with prayer
Heaven's eternal day's before thee,

God's own handshall guide thee there:

Soon shall close thine earthly mission,

Soon shall pass thy pilgrim-days:
Hope shall change to glad fruition,

—

Faith to sight, and prayer to praise.

Tm%e, SHEPHF.RD.

I Savior, like a shepherd lead us

;

Much we need thy tenderest cars;
In thy pleasant pastures feed u» ;

For our use thy folds prepare:
Blessed Jesus,

Thou hast bought us, thine wc im.

a Thou hast promised to recieve ui.

Poor and sinful though we be ;

Thou hast mercy to relieve us,

Grace to cleanse, and power to frM ;

Blessed Jesus,
We will early turn to thee.

3 Early let us seek thy favor ;

Early let us do thy will;

Blessed Lord, and only Savior,
With thy love ourbosoms fill

:

Blessed Jesus,
Thou hast loved us, love us stilL

r«w. FOUNTAIN. Key M.

1 There is a fountain filled with blood,
Drawn from Immanuel's veins;

And sinners, plunged beneath that flood,

Lose all their guilty stains,

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain in his day;

And there may I, though vile as he.

Wash all my sins away.

3 Dear dying Lamb! thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power,

Til! all the ransomed church of God
Be saved, to sm no more.

4 E'er since by faith, I saw the stream.
Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme,
And shall be till I die.

5 Then, in a nobler, sweeter song,
I'll sing thy power to save,

) tongue
When this poor lisping, stam'ring
Lies silent in the grave.



BOYLSTON. AVyC.

T^c 1 ity of the Lord,
To those who tear his name.

Is such as tender parents feel;

He knows our feeble frame.

2 Our days are as the grass,

Or like the morning-flower;
Ifone sharp blast sweep o'eT- the field,

It withers in an hour.

3 But thy compassion, Lord!
To endless years endure:

And children's children ever find

Thy words ot promise sure.

Tunt, MELODY. Kty h.

1 Salvation! Oh! the joyful sound
T'is pleasure to our ears;

—

A sov' reign balm for every wound,
A cordial for our fears.

2 Buried in sorrow and in sin,

At hell's dark door we lay;

But we arise, by grace divine.

To see a heavenly day

3 Salvation!—let the echo fly

The spacious earth around;
While all the armies of the sky
Conspire to raise the sound.

Tune, ANTIOCH. Kty Ed.

I Joy lo the world, the Lord is come

!

Let earth receive her King ;

Let every heart prepare him room,
And heaven and nature sing.

2 No more let sin and sorrow grow,
Nor thorns infest the ground:

He comes to make his blessings flow.

Far as the curse is found.

Ti4ne, HAPPY DAY. A'ty G.

1 Oh happy day, that fixed my choice,
On thee, my Saviour, and my God!

Well may this glowing heart rejoice,

And tell its rapture all abroad.

2 Oh! happy bond, that seals my vows
To him who merits all my love!

Let cheerful anthems fill his house.
While to that sacred shrine I move.

3 Be this the purpose of my soul,

My solemn, my determined choice,
To yield to his supreme control,

And, in his kind commands, rejoice.

4 Oh! may I never famt nor tire,

Nor wandering leave his sacred ways;
Great God! accept my soul's desire,

And give me strength to live thy praise

Tune, BOYLSTON op BELEOTH. fCey C

1 I love thy kingdom, Lord!
The house of thine abode,

The church our blest Redeemer saved
With his own precious blood.

2 I love thy church, O God!
Her walls before thee stand;

Dear as the apple of thine eye,
And graven on thy hand.

3 For her my tears shall fall;

For her my prayers ascend;
To her my cares and toil be given.

Till toils and cares shall end.

4 Beyond my highest joy,

I prize her heavenly ways.
Her sweet communion, solemn vows
Her hymns of love and praise.

Tunr, WEBB. Aey Bi.
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1 The morning light is breaking ;

The darkness disappears

:

The sons ofearth are waking
To penitential tears

:

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean
Brings tidings from afar

Of nations in commotion.
Prepared for Zion's war.

2 Blest river of salvation.

Pursue thy onward way;
Flow thou to every nation,
Nor m thy richness stay;

Stay not till alt the lowly
Triumphant reach their home:

Stay not till all the holy
Proclaim—"The Lord is come !"

Trzm', MARTYN. Keyf,

1 Jesus lover of my soul

!

Let me to thy bo^om fly.

While the billows near me roll,

While the tempest still is high;
Hide me, O my Savior! hide.

Till the storm of life be past

;

Safe into the haven guide ;

Oh ! receive my soul at lajt.

2 Other refuge have I none,

—

Hangs my helpless soul on thee;
Leave, ah ! leave me not alone

;

Still support and comfort me :

All my trust on thee is stayed

;

All my help from thee I bring:

Cover my defenceless head,
With the shadow of thy wing.

3 Plenteous grace with thee is found,

Grace to pardon all my sin;

Let the healing streams abound.
Make and keep me pure within ;

Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of thee
,

.Spring thou up within my heart,

RiiC to all eternity.
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— Hongs of Delight-The gi-eat International Sunday

School Song Book. Little Watchman s Lip Sketch of Our
Jiedeeme)-. price 10 cents. Our Sutultxy School Bnnkiny
.S';/.s«em-To keep schools free fiom debt. Our Stmilay
School lleiimrd System-fcvCect in all its paits. Our

, Church Hanking 6'2/s(em—to keep the ehun-li out of debt.
S^ Send lor exiJianatoiy circular of all the aboye to

\ L. H DOWLING, ^
t^ St. Lotus. Mu.i

—

-

A PAPEK

FOR LITTLE PEOPLE.

Furnished weekly, monthly
and ipiartjrly,

Price, poHage prepaid:
Weekly eilillon, (iO cents a
year, percoiiy; Wonihly edi-
tion $1 flu ji year, per copy ;

Quarterly edition, 10 cents a
year, per copy.

Sch-.ols subscribing for
twenty-flre cci>ies or more of
the weekly cdrtion, for the
term of sixmonihs, or longer,
will receive ;in equid number
"f ihetpiarterly fdition; thus
securing a paper for

Every Sunday In the Year,

For SO cents, postage prepaid.
Sciriiols subscribing for tea

copies or more and less than
twenty-tive, will leceive the
paper four times each month.
The monthly eddion is de-

signed for all sinj.de subscri-
bers and small "(lubs. No
clubs oflffs ihan tei. received
for either the weekly or cjuar-

terly edition. •

L. H. DOWLING, Pub'r,

Sn . L.ol'is, M',.

YOff WiHT

Mny be had at our Supply Rooms

t|j)ADDRESs, L. H. DOWLING,

V

y


